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1ST. LOUIS
Ills W iU  Extend 
m, Welcome To 
era Hornsby’s 

frt Winners

Feat
|Is Outstanding
bart. or Haines to 

Jpose fteuther pr 
>yt for New York

By Bryan Bell
YORK, Oct. 4.— (A P ) 
good baseball teams 
ceding to the went to- 
even, to give St. Louis 

ire of the World series 
appease the hunger' of 

|ho have waited 38 years 
chance to acclaim a 

ionship team* ST‘ i|0JV! 
lorrow afternoon the se- 

all over again at Sports- 
Park. The Cardinals have 
Coni,"<f demonstration in 

Tho Yankees expect 
but, a hard fight. A fter 

nkeas took the opening 
to 1, the Cardinals cnmc 

|ith a 0 to 2 victory yestcr-

tie box tomorrow, Hornsby 
»rt either Reinhart, n clever 
oder, or Haines, who pitched 

Ing in the opener Saturday.
] Huggins had narrowed his 
[lc choices to Hoyt, young 

but a World’s scries vet- 
od Reuther, experienced left 
. who carries a punch at hnt. 

[players expect to find a 
|at St. Louis thut will make 
enthusiasm what it lack in 
fs. The limited capacity of 
Ik will not permit the break- 
|thc rocord made in yester- 
ime at the Yankee Stadium 
},000 customers paid to see 
stes work, making an nt- 

|e fo r tho opening games o f

se
ta much alike, domination of 
Vbeing the prevailing note. 
|rday Pennnck held the 

to three safeties, two in 
and one in the ninth.

| Cleveland Alexander yes- 
allowed the Yankees four

hits wure made from the 
lo f the 29 yenr old star in 
Yd inning and one to start 

. From that point the 
over so far as the Yank- 

Iconccrned. Alexander re
last 21 New York bats- 

Idor, striking out the side 
lurth inning. His strike- 
11 led 10. Only Combs was 

cape the third strike. Ren 
who went up for Severeid, 

only three pitched balls to 
(stay in tho batsmen’s box. 
|ndcr had all the stuff u 

series pitcher needed, plus 
He put the ball just over 

lers, inside and outside, 
Id low. The heavy hitting 
in League champions had 
ttd hails offered them.
Per, who started for the 
l, was an, in and out per- 

Shawkey went to his res- 
Ithe eighth and Jones fin- 
Vhen a pinch-hitter caused 
rement of Shawkcy. Shock- 

through the fourth, fifth 
th innings without per- 
|a hit, then was bombarded. 
3Uthworth, who once played 
rld’s Scries in the uniform 

York Giant, crashed n 
into the rightficld bleach- 

two buHcs occupied in the 
sending the Cardinals out 

Another run came in thu 
hen Ruth could not find a 
yen along the rightficld 

by Thovnow, the short- 
n home run.

Indcr started a bit wobbly 
)nttnucd on paga, two)

•t To Set Date 
(Arguments On 
}ida Challenge

INGTON, Oct. 4.— (/P) — 
General Mitchell today 

|* Supreme Court to act a 
oral argument upon tho 

f  Florida fo r Idavo to file  
hallenglng tho validity of 
ral inheritance tax law. Ho 

.that the date should be 
meet tho convenience of 
ney general o f Florida. 

t>o attacks that fetfturo of 
federal inheritance law 
flows estates to reduce up 
pr cent o f the fedora) in

tax from taxes, which 
■paid under state la#s. 
lcltor general told the 

k| tho government would 
/filing Of Florida’s suit 
“  Ml grounds and that 

onai questions would 
only in case the court 

into them.
»  told by g Tepre- 

: Attorney^)

Associated Press Full Leased! w ire

Farmer Refuses To 
Send Sons to School

MODESTO. Calif., Oct. 4.— 
(/P)—J. C. Miles, Oakdale farm
er, who wont to jail rather than 
send his two sons to high school, 
tods* faced the prospect of 
spending the entire winter there.

Declaring that high schools 
are places where boys and girls 
loam to drlnki gamble, and 
forge checks, Milos took a five- 
day jail term rather than reg
ister his sons, whon arraigned in 
court here. Miles declared ho 
would spend his life in ja il rath
er than change his policy and A. 
G. Elmore, county superintend
ent o f schools, who swore to the 
complaint against the former, 
said ho would do his best to keep 
him behind the bars “ all win
ter.’*

Miles said he intends to send 
the boys to an industrial school 
nfter Christmas, but to Oak
dale high school, “ never,”
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CHAIRMAN PAYNE 
ADDRESSES FIRST 
RED CROSS MEET
“ Dreadful Disaster”  In This 

State Shows the Imperative 
Need for Keeping Strength 
Of Organization, He Says

W ASHINGTON, Oct. -I-— 4/P)— 
“ Tho dreadful disaster" tif'the peo
ple of Florida shows the impera
tive need of maintaining the peace
time strength of the National Red 
Cross, Ohnirmon John Barton 
Pnyno declared today in a speech 
prepared for the opening session of 
the sixth annual convention.

Deep concern over tho “ misund
erstanding” as to tho extent of the 
need for relief work in Florida 
was expressed by .lames L. Fieser, 
vice-chairman of the Red Cross, 
who hns been in charge o f o;>em- 
tions in the disaster area for the 
paBt two weeks. Florida state o f
ficials, ho said, believe no longer 
that tho hurricane sufferers can 
bo taken enro o f without utitsido 
aid. •

To local pride on the part of 
state officials he attributed the 
dls-eminntion of early reports that 
southern Florida was not suffer
ing as gravely as had been pic
tured, ruporta which drew from
Chairman Payne the .statement thqt road bridges on Tbxi 
F lorida officials and real estate- lines Sunday and loft
o|>erutnrs practically hud nullified 
the report to raise u $6,000,000 re
lief fund.

The differences, Fieser said, had 
confused the jxsople of the United 
States as to the aid thut was re
quired. Without this misunder
standing “ the first time In the his
tory o f the Red Cross that con
fusion had blocked prompt .con
tribution of tho full amount ask
ed,” expressed confidence that 
“ the $f),UU0,00U, and mpre, would 
have been subscribed a week ago.

With the $:i,0()U,000 already col
lected, the Red Cross can help a 
certain number of the 18,000 
families rendered homeless, he con
tinued, while other officials o f the 
organization expressed hope that 
tho remaining '$2,000,000 desired 
would bo raised before tho end of 
the week.

Fieser said that he did not “ be
lieve that Governor Martin believes 
thero is no ned, but if he wants 
to say that, it is un to him,”  add
ing that he had observed no fric
tion in relief work on the ground 
but that "every one had their 
sleeves rolled up ami were .co-op
erating in a fine spirit.”

Missionaries Attacked 
And Trio Carried O ff 
By Robbers in China

Oscar Brooks, Railroad M&n, 
Is Drowned While Trying 
To Save Rock Island Bridge 
Over Elm Fork of Red River

, I . ■— ■■

More Rivers Become 
Rampaging Streams

Several Hundred People Are 
Forced to Abandon Homes 
At Bartlesville in Kansas

KANSAS C ITY. Oct. 4.— 7P>— 
Tho death toll in the flood which 
swept out of southern Kansas into 
Oklahoma yesterday, sending thou
sands of lowland residents from 
their homes, icnched three today, 
when it became known that Oscar 
Brooks, a railroad foreman, was 
drowned yesterday while attempt
ing to save a Rock island bridge 
over the Elm Fork of the Red 
River near Mnngum, Oklahoma.

Two denths, one from drowning 
and one from fright, were report
ed near Bartlesville yesterday. Sev
eral still were missing today and 
officials were attempting to make 
a cheek.

The Walnut River in Kansas and 
the Red River, boundary line be
tween Oklahoma and Texas, were 
added today to the list o f rumpag
ing streams which hnvc j  tied up 
traffic and enused several hundred 
thousand dollars property damage 
in souther nKansas uml Oklahoma, 
as the result of u week of heavy 
rainfall.

Flood waters from Walnut river 
/and Timber creek invaded the 
downtown district of Winfield, 
Kansas, a city of 11,000 persons 
last night and the business section 
war. cut in two by water this morn
ing.

At Bartlesville, where several 
hundred families were forced to 
nbnndon their homes, the Cancy 
river hnd dropped from 18 to 12 
inches. Relief ngeneies were ear
ing for the refugees from the 
flooded district at the civic center 
Salvation Army headquarters. 
I'roperty damage was estimated at 
several hundred thousand dollars.

Floods along Red River and its 
tributnriofi washed out four rail
road bridges on Te^aa-Oklahoma.

tra ffic  on
both sides of the boundary stream 
demoralized.

The Chiknskia and Cancy rivers 
were reported to lie receding toduy 
at strategic points.

Sparks Circus, one of 
est in the world, is entertaining 
thousands of people In Sanford to
day with its Btreet parade, after* 
noon and evening performances, 
band concerts and side shows.

The circus trains arrived at the 
West First Street railroad c.rotB- 
ing about 10 o’clock Sunday morn
ing and the unloading o f the circus 
(^traphernalia begnn immediately.

Hundreds o f people were attract
ed to the scene, who later went to 
the circus grounds to watch the 
roust-abouts pitch tho big ten t A 
steady stream of motor cars moved 
out over East First Street to the 
circus grounds in the afternoon.

The Pullman enrs were switched 
to the siding parnllel to Railroad 
Avenue between First and Com
mercial Street for the convenience 
o f the acores of performers and 
circus executives. A  number of 
tho circus stars engaged rooms at 
the downtown hotels.

The parade of floats, wild animal 
dens, clowns, musicians and horse
men reached the business section 
o f First Street shortly after 11 
o'clock, the time scheduled for tho 
procession. The streets were lined 
with Bpectatoni, many having se
cured chofco position long before 
the hour o f the parade. The pro- 
cc; ; >n was the longest o f any cir
cus s iwing hero this season. The 
hnwgt ■ of top hnlloons cried their 
wares u foro and after the parade.

Thip after on, the huge 
munaguriu was opened,at 1 o’clock

I u n t y  d o c k e t
WILL INCLUDE 2] 
CRIMINAL CASI
County Court With Sharon 

Presiding Will Open Fkjl 
Term Tomorrow; Severn! 
Rum Cases Are on Schedule

--------  ;■
Twenty-one criminal cases aro 

docketed for trial in the fall term 
of County Court which begins at 
10 o’clock tomorrow morning. Nine 
o f the cases were carried over from 
the lust term o f court. Violation 
of tile prohibition law is charged 
against most o f tho defendants. 

Judge J. G. Sharon will set tli

for the’ Inspection o f the crowd** 
A  concert was given In the tent 
bv Jack Phillips, Concert Bqttd. 
The afternoon performance 'woe 
started at 2 o’clock with a histor
ical .spectacle, “ The F lag of 
America,”  in which 700 people and 
500 horses took port.

The apcctucle tells the story of 
America in war and peace. In the 
sequence, illustrating th e , "w in
ning o f the West,”  a big band of 
Sioux Indians nppeared with Chief 
tain Shell at their Jientf. Noted 
war leaders impersonated v are 
George Washington, Andrewi Jaokv- 
son, Davy Crockett, U. S. Grant, 
Robert E. I.ec and Theodore Roose
velt. In the World War episode, 
the private and the Gob; the Red 
Cross nurse and the Salvation 
Army lassie passed in review.

Tonight at 0 o’clock, A steam 
piano, said to be the largest in the ! 
world and which can be heard for 
five i miles without use of radio
phones, will givo a concert on tho 
show grounds. The doors o f the 
menagerie will be opened at 7 
o’clock. The band concert will be 
sugumented by the playing o f Mr. 
Del Vecho, air calliopist.

The evening show WiU begin 
at 8 o'clock. Even before the end 
of tho show, the roust-abouts will

r i 'v .  v c
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TIUe Guaranty Building is 
To Have 140 Offices and 
Will be Arranged for the 
Convenience of Its Tenants

W ill Be Built of , ..... 
Steel and Brick

Interchangeable Partitions 
Enable Tenants to Hnve 
Size of Office They Wish

Tho new eight story office build- \ 
ing of the Title Gunrnnty & Mort-| 
gago Company, to bo constructed j

IS
IN QUESTIONING
District Attorney .Keyes J)e 

dines to Be Drawn into 
Temple Debate Commenced 
By Los Angeles Evangelist

LOS ANGELES, Oct. /4— (IV)—ir&x7=  s*rin/ sir
will be under way within the »ex t L?*l, £  1 ' prrvaded ,th? A ," ‘®e
60 days, it was indicated today, i t ' Vh y' Thpwill i.« *k» ; ■ u.... preliminary henring of the evan-will be tho tallest structure in San
ford when completed. Ellon J. 
Moughton, architect, who designed 
tho building, is now making the 
hluo prints which will he used by 
contractors in preparing bids.

The exterior o f the oficc build
ing, including only tho first, floor, 
mezzanino nnd second floor, will 
be o f limestone. From tho third 
floor to the top story, tho building

begin tearing down tents and plac-j win of |)rifk (m<i ; tuc.co with J
ing paraphernalia in trucks nnd 
wagons for tho movement to the 
cincus trains. The trains arc 
scheduled to leave at midnight for 
Orlando, where the performers will 
entertain tomorrow.

CHASE PLANS TO 
MAKERACE AGAIN 
FOR COMMISSION
Commissioner Who Recently 

, Announced That He Would 
Retire at End of Term Has 
Reconsidered and Will Run

HANKOW , China, Oct. 4.— (/ P i-  
Bandits yesterday attacked a large 
party o f mlssionarici while thoy 
were proceeding to their stations 
at Srhonohowfu, Honan province, 
nnd robbed and carried o ff three 
Americans. Tho Americans aro 
Miss Minerva S. Weil, Reformed 
mission: Miss Lydia Kocbbe, 
evangelical mission, amt Karl H. 
neck, Reformed mission.

Seven other missionaries who 
escaped aro now safo at Tuoyutui 
Tayo. They aro Miss C. Bunne-' 
meir, Miss J. Granner, both Amer
icans of the evangelical mission, 
a Miss Schwcitsor of tho evang
elical mission; Misses R. N. Measl- 
mor. Amiski and Hennebrgo and a 
Mr. Hil^cman, all of the Reform 
ed church.

W IC H ITA  FALLS, Tex., Oct. 4 
— (/}’)— Floods along Red River and 
its tributaries washed out railway 
bridges in the Texus-Oklahomn see 
tion Sunday und left tra ffic on both 
sides of the boundary stream de
moralized. ( '

On the Missiourl-Knnsas and 
Texas bridges aro out nt Ilurk- 
burnet, Texas, over the Red River, 
over the Elm Fork'-north of Man- 
gum, Oklahoma, und over Suit 
Fork, west of A R ub, Oklahoma, the 
latter on the Wclmington branch.

Tho Sb. Louis and San Francis
co reported a washout over Red 
river eight miles o f Quanah, Tex
as.

W ar Department W ill 
Not Be Able to Help 
Control Flood Waters

, operating a ear while under the in- 
-V fluence o f liquor, estreated his 

bond of. $200-when he failed, ta 
appear in court, ,

W ASHINGTON, Oct. 4— W V -  
Tho War Department “ cannot in
tervene,"  to Wring about federal 
control o f flood waters in the Ev-

Store Owner Fined 
For Operation Of 
Gambling Machine

M. D. Jackson o f tho Fort Reed 
section, charged with violation of 
the ordinance against gambling in 
tho city limits, was fined $20 in 
Municipal court today.

Jackson, owner o f a small g ro 
cery store, was arrested last week, 
Chief Roy G. Williams last week, 
und a “ chance machine" which was 
said to he operated in his store 
confiscated.

Defendants charged with drunk
enness hnd their cases disposed of 
as follows: Peter Borns, S5 fine; 
E. H. Crawford, estreated bond 
o f $10; J. L. Robertson, finod $6, 
and Harry Vilepontosiux; fined $6.

Disorderly conduct defendants 
and disposition o f their cases fo l
low: Tom Beeton, Maragarct Bee- 
ton, Afdcgo Robinson and Robert 
Robinson, estreated bonds; Jim 
Jackson, fined $5.. • .

Martin McClelland ostreatod 
bond of $24 on a drunk and dis
orderly conduct charge. .

J. W. Vaulingham charged with

To Chamber Depa

dates for trial of tho dofendahts 
tomorrow. The civil cases will be 
beard following the criminal 
docket.

The- docket o f criminal cases is 
not large this term, according la 
Lloyd F. Boyle, assistant county 
prosecutor. The criminal caHca 
will all he tried by the middle o f 
next week, it was predicted)

Defendants, whose cases were 
carried over from the last term 
und the offense for which they are 
charged with are us follows:

Victoria Patterson, possession of 
liquor,

J. \V. Eaton, driving ear while 
under influence of liquor.

Hugh Bruton, possession of liq- 
our.

E. J. Carter, possession o f liquor.
C. H. Greenfield, possession of 

liquor.
Jacob Sunders, disposing of re

tained title goods.
Will Graves, possession o f liq

uor.
Mrs. F. A. Reiche, pausing 

worthless check.
New cases on the docket are as 

follows:
J. Wi Eaton, driving car while 

under influence o f liquor.
J. K. Collins driving car while 

under influence of liquor.
S. R. Long, assault and battery.
Jack Gore, driving car while un

der influence o f liquor.
Ira Hall, possession o f liquor.
J. U. Bridgman, possession of 

liquor.
Mrs. Agnes Cook, possession of 

liqaor..
Raymond Milligun, possession of 

liquor.
William. Jacobs, possession of 

liquor.
D. P- Self, disposing of retained 

titlo goods.
D. E. Hart, trespassing.

. S. O. Chaso, city commisaionet of 
Sanford, who was quoted one wock 
ago as declaring he would-not run 
for re-election at the December 
municipal election, antiojinced to
day in a signed stutemant that he 
will be a candidate to BQccved him-

r  *r -vferff}  y<
h*.i .“ A  short '•time ago.'^xne state-

COOLIDGE TO SPEAK

W ASHINGTON, Oct. 4.— (IP)—  
President Coolidgo tonight will de
liver his first address since return
ing from his vacation two weeks 
ago. He will speak hefore the an
nual meeting o f the American Red 
Cross. -

ment o f Mr. Chase said, “ I  an
nounced through tho press thut I 
would not bo a cundidutc in the 
coming municipal election to suc
ceed myself as commissioner of 
the city o f Sanford.

“ Since then I have boon repeat- uu ui 
cdly interviewed by many friends I used, 
nnd business men of this city und 
earnestly solicited and urged to re
consider my determination to re
tire from public office.

“ A fter serious roflection on my 
purl and in view of the urgent re
quests that I become a candidate 
to succeed myself, I tukc this 
method of announcing thut I will 
be candidate in the coming muni
cipal election for tho office of city 
commissioner of Sanford.”

Mr. Chase is serving his third 
term us city commissioner. He 
has long been active in public life 
here. He was chairman of the 
committee formed in 1917 to study 
tho proposal to change the city 
government from tho uldcrmanic 
form to thnt of commission form.

He w h s  first elected as city com
missioner in 1919 for a one year 
term. He was elected to a throe 
year term in 1920 nnd again in 
192:i. Mr. Chase ig a prominent 
grower and shipper.

:stecl frame with reinforced con
crete.

Tho first floor and mezzanine 
will bo occupied by the Title Guar
anty & Mortgage Company offices 
with the main entrance on Park 
Avenue. The elevator entrance to 
tho upper floors will also be on 
Park Avonue. Two stores will 
face Second Street. Tho mezza
nine floor will bo directly over fhe 
xstore splice. The ground floor 
finish will he 'o f tile.

There will bo 140 offices in the 
building and (hey will be arranged 
to suit the convvnA'itco of tho 
tenant, it is announced. Tho office 
dimensions will he based on units 
of 10.5 feet wide and 20 foot doep, 
but tho offico space w ill havo, in 
terchangeable partitions, finished 
In birch. Thetta interchnngcabl 
partitions can be arranged to adve 
n varying depth and width. The 
tenant will rent on tho basis of 
floor spnee used. Each office will 
have at least two windows.

The double hung type of window 
w ill not be used in the Title Guar
anty building, it was further point
ed oulvTho •s.gcnitecturaLproj 
steol sash typ « will be usdd in
stead.. Tho bottom section will 
project inwards when it is desired 
to Imvo it open nnd the upper 
section outwards. This arrange
ment deflects tho current of air 
and prevents the desks being clear
ed o f pupers when the window i3

henring
geliHt nnd her mother, Mrs. Minnie 
Kennedy, on criminal conspiracy 
charges, was adjourned last Fri
day until toduy nnd in the mean
time Mrs. McPherson from her 
pulpit and over tho radio haq 
carried on,”

Since adjournment o f the trial 
Friday, Mrs. McPherson, from her 
pulnit and over the radio, has car
ried on an incessunt attack on Dis
trict Attorney Asa Keyes, de
nouncing the prosecutor and his 
niiits for wlmt she termed her 
“ persecutions." Tho evungelist 
charged that Keyes had been un- 
fuir in his (mentioning o f herself 
and her mother before the grand 
jury.

The evangelist continued her at
tack lust night with a tableaux 
at Angclua Temple in which Bible 
scenes wero used to depict the 
“ History o f Persecution.”  The 
last scone, which was intended to 
represent the evungolist’a idea of 
the investigation, snowed a large 
Bible lying on a chair with a pair 
o f scissora and some mud besldo it.

Keyea refused to bo dntwi| Into 
tho temple discussion, contending 
that tho trial of the cose should 
ho restricted to the cdurt room.

Peputy District ‘ Attorney Joe 
Ryan probably will bo the firs t 
witness called today. R ygn ' was 
one of the first investigator^, to 
question Mrs. McPherson when she 
reappeared at Dauglas, Arlxoha, 
after a disappearance of 90 days, 

so carried on the inveatiga-

i*« r/

W arn  No,] 
Received, 
a t  Nodtt

Report Of
* - . -.»■>..£ ‘

Matt Found 
scious About 
Miles From

S 3

He also 
tion at 

-■that Ken .M b
tion at Carmel following reports 

. Gt Ormlatoty former 
Angelus Temple radio man, am

Two high multi-speed elevators 
w ill be installed. There will be 
circulating ice wntcr on all floors, 
and tho building will bo steam- 
heated. Thero will be connections 
for gas, electric, vacuum clean
ers nnd ull necossary plumbng in
stallations. These special arrange
ments will aecomodnte profession
al men such us dentists and phy
sicians, it wns pointed out.

Chinese Soldiers 
PiiiagingN anchang 
Say Latest Reports

a bogoggled woman companion*, 
had shared u seaside cottage at the 
beach resort during a part of the 
timo thnt the evangelist was miss
ing.

Ryan will be called upon to iden
tify  photostatic conies o f tho two 
grocery slips found in tho Caripel 
bungalow. Tho originals disap-

Law Effecting Lights 
On Auto IiJ^odified  
By New Regulation

The section of the traffic ordin
ance which requires that lights he 
kept burning on all parked cars 
after dark will not be enforced by 
the police on streets which have 
tho new boulevard type o f lights.

Tho. ordinance w ill he enforced, 
according to Police Chidf Hoy G. 
W illiams,'on. streoto.r which will 
continue to bo illuminated by the 
overhead light.- -

Sanford’s new ‘ ‘white way”  sys
tem whlcn was turnod • on for the 
first timo Saturday night will bo a 
great aid hi avoiding wrecks, the 
chief o f polic« said. “ The system 
will be a grfeat convenience for the

foilce.department and the public,” 
e added.., t.v. t. ,

Novel Attendance Campaign Is Deled 
. To Draw Delegates To Press Meeting

HANKOW . Oct. -1.— (/P)— Tele
grams from authentic scourccs in 
Nam bang dated Kept. 20 say thnt 
Sun Chunn-Fang, overlord o f five 
eastern provinces and ruler of 
Kiangai, who is fighting the Can
tonese, is completely in control of 
tho city of Nanchang and thnt his 
soldiers aro murdering and pillag
ing, with casualties running into 
the thousands,

Supplementary mesages carry
ing an appeal o f tho Methodist mis
sion In Nanchang for volunteers 
to assist in curing for tho wound
ed foreigners, including Americans. 
Among tho wounded foreigners ore: 
John S. Littell, Edward M. Littell, 
Rov. Lioydy Crcaighlll, 1 his wifo 
and child, all o f the American 
Church mission: Rov. W. R. John 
son and Dr. W. E. Libby o f tho 
Methodist mission.

Nanchang is the capital of 
Kiangs) province and tho seat o f 
Sun Ghuan Fang, who b  an ally o f 
tho northern military lender, Wu 
Pei-Fu, h is been engaged In war
fare agojnst tho Cantonese for 
soma weeks. The Cantonese were 
reported aadly In their northern tn- 
vasion to hove conquered Nan-
chsng, .

Recent reports Indicated-‘ the 
tablet had ben turned and lateet 
available Information indicated * 
Sum Cheng Fang eoldlert are 
gaglllg.in an orJry o f slaughter And

peared during the recent grand 
jury investigation. The prosecu
tion will o ffer tho grocery liste in 
an uttempt to prove the evnngolist 
occupied tho Carmel cottage with 
Ormistnn, through a comparison 
of her handwriting.

Ryan will be followed on tho 
stand by Acting Cnptain o f Detec
tives Joe Taylor, who questioned 
Ormiston whon he voluntarily ap
peared here shortly after Mrs. Mc
Pherson disappeared. *

Keyes’ investigators aro report
ed to havo secured evidence yes
terday with which tha state w ill 
atempt to prove that Mrs. McPher
son visited a hotel hero a short 
timo boforo sho disappeared, at 
which Ormiston wus registered un
der tho numo o f “ George McIn
tyre.” Tho Carmel cottago was 
leased by a man using tho name 
Garage records show that Ormla- 
ton’s automobile was kept near tho 
hotel from May 15 to 18.

Keyes is understood to view the 
Identification o f Qrmlston as o f 
major importanco as this.evidence 
is in direict contradiction to a Chi
cago affidavit purported to have 
been written by uie radio man. 
The affidavit stated. Ormbton left 
Sup Francisco May 18, with A wo 
men ho rofeh'cd to as “ Mbs X ." 
Tho new cvidcnco is said to ac
count for all his movements for 
two weeks, preceding Mrs. McPher 
son’s disappearance. ( ( , (

Dr, D^nt^ri Return* 
A f t e *  Completion o f 
Post-Graduate Course

Dr. J. T. Denton practicing phy
sician w ith .offices in the Mebcn 
building, who has been, etud 
lo r  thi * ‘ 'but two month*-

n.alie-.*
mer fn New York and visited many 
1 lots ,pf interest in  and around 

w  Y o rk  *•

JACKSO NVILLE , Oct. 4.— (/P) 
— Wholesale summons of nearly 

editor and publbher in Flor-

o f  charge* 6t  the excessive use o f 
money, in. hi* campaign, has been

at Day- 
9 o f th*

PARIS, Oct. 4.4— (4*)— ^Maurice

control or rtooa waters in mo c,v- S A a m U y  o f bTJk'er^ who*? p^ev- I every editor and publlsber in rior- 
crgladeB d r . lu g .  dl.trlet o f P ier, g *  to tb T ’ o i X r o t  >■ "» ■ ( » " » < *
Ida. ' '  1 Dbputbs wa* invalidated because novel s^tendando campaign ln_con-

Secretary o f War Davis has “ * -----------
given this answer to requests for 
W ar Department intervention re
ceived rom T. W. Conely, Jr., may- 
oi> of Okeechobee; C*. B. -SlroTttOTU» 
and William G r i f fk  Okechobee Ci
tizens. ' '  V V, V

The Okeechobee petitioners ask
ed the depaHment to moke .an brj 
vnettgation o f condition*;. ‘

attendance 
nection with th* m« 
tons Beach on Oct. 8. 
Florida Steta Pro** 
the Associated- Dollbi 

The summonses t 
to chiefs of polk* ' 
state who were 
them on thâ  ' * 
said the

i the editors irt thdiD respective 
towns,” said the association.

Pne chief wrote:
, f‘Glad to serve It *hd glad if thoy 
all get ont of thb town to attend

looting.;

ROCKWOOD, Tenn 
—AP—A mine e x p  lo g  
three miles underground 
the Rogers entry ylo f i  
Roane Iron Com^apy’a" 
mine was, reported to hav 
curred this morning, u, 
five miners are Ihiow^ j 
been working at..that 
and no word bad 
eeived from them by ; .
A rescuo party hns bee* <

Eugene Tedder, a miner, ?! 
ported the explosion. He wjli 
two miles from the Rogers 
and stated ho felt the fo re *  a* 
blast and smelled gases from  
explosion. . -  (

Deputy State Mino inspector 
J. Holden was in Bockwood 
time and accompanied mine 
parties whitdi w ill make an' 
tigntion. . , , 4

Tho Rockwood Company *  
early this morning confirm'.... 
report that there bad been a *  
plosion at tha: Roger* entry 
mines. The extent o f t)m « 
had not been ascertained 
time. The explosion >wafe 
ed to the office to hav«>c 
about 10 o’clock thb mofnl

The first rescuo crew 
Eddje Davie, at- Bryson 
conscious. Bryson dip ia 
mile and a half from tbe MM 
the explosion. <r

Beside Davis was a dead 
mule.' The rescue party wAg 
able to proceed farther than 
« * o * i » *  - • !
"  The mtn* b  t o n g A -b  
and crowds o f anxious
began gathering about t -------
of  tha nilne ^Jben first, Report 
the .explosion spread. V • * '

m r

In Conspiracy
N E W  Y p R K . Oct.

Thomas. Miller, form er <al 
orty custodian, whom ‘ 
ment charge* accepted . „ 
$441,000 bribe paid fo r  r* 
$7,000,000 o f  Impounded, 
can Metal Company sha»_^ 
lauded by President CoolldfA ,1 
his “ efficient service*,”  i*  Wg* 
vealed today at tbe Daugt ' 
M iller conspiracy trial.
* A  letter signed' bi 

Coolldge and dated J 
was read t6 tha Jury bj 
Ranit, M iller’s counsel 
expressed the Prarideitt’*. 
fo r  “ all you’ve done,*. *  
efficient services. The 
a reply to Miller’s tetter o f  ' 
nation. „  .

Tho Presidents letter 
part: ..

“ I  wbh to express lo  you, 
leaving the public florid 
thanks fo r  a ll  you bay a  do* 
way of' helping' mat v.'Yo 
very active In- the conduct 
compaign o f XWW; and, w h .... 
public duties wore aucKwa to" 
your activities lees in 1914,11 
that I had your cordial

“ I  wont bo dong 
upon being chosen b 
duties o f - •' head o f ' 
national veterans 
Will certainly find 
•tunRy both ;

I 0

IclfYoO' 
you into thb field i
• H i
rAnqfTMjMVitiM
wished the 1
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F i x t u r e s  E v e r  S h o w n  i n  S & n f o i " c i
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’ .iv-s
■ 'r•U% >A«

Price $27.50 fenders, fire  sets and screens 
I f  mulch. Htiphleii up vmir 
place with these h 'K  al pr ice. 
hardl\ mure I Iran i us|. It will 
improve I he looks <» f vour 
whole house In have these 
distinctive sets before vour 
lire  place.

* r

a r av>V’ .v

' 1;: ?■
1 ‘  " * f-««. si■ •
■ t -

*i s - -

1 n
□ i>4 • * •

•. •

1 4 *.
»*

.* ■

L J L  J l

D i s t i n c t i v v  l i r e  p l a t e  f u r n i s h i n g s  in  u n i q u e  d e s i g n s  o f  h a m -  

n io r e c l  e l  f e e t  in  b l a c k  a n t i q u e  b r a s s  o r  S w e d i s h  l i m s h .  l i c i t  

is  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  r e a l  m o n e y  s a v i n g .

S e i s  a n d  p r i c e s  f o r  e v e r y  p u r s e .

Hammered
, $ 2 5

Andirons

Per Set, $30
Each $46.50

I . -Jl  ̂  H i

with lot; roller, h ire sols and 
wereen In mulch. lies! qaiil- 
it\ sets a I prices lhal lire 
sure lo make I hem sell. Don’ t 
tail I" see them.

$27 lo $29

Polished Brans Sets, 
fill harj'aiiiH ill lliest 
prices.

ANDIRON
$ 6 . 5 0 T0

/under-
specinl

SCREEN!
$ 3 . 5 0 T 1 5 5

$ 2 0 TO$& 5
. *

FIRE SEIS
$ 6  0 $ J 5

*/

T h e s e  f u r n i s h i n g s  a r e  a l l  n e w

s t o c k  a n d  a r e  m a d e  in  t h e  l a t e s t
■ •

The Ball Hardware Company
T  — . .  . .  1  1 3 I - ,  i ,  sr% Q

M A K E  Y O I I IS E L E C T IO N  

N O W  W H IL E  S T O C K  -  

IS  C O M P L E T E

Significance Of Meeting State Treasurer Protests 
BetweenChamberlainAnd AgainstPapersLinkingHim 
MussoliniIsBeingDebated WithMartin-AmosSquabble

hueumniajEfiiiaitfa

.1 Hi'

I ONllUN Oi I. 2 </i'i A mov-ja price so in In avoid In in ,r.i TAI.I.M IAS sl 1 ,M  \  O u t l e t  S a l e  <o B e
, to offset llie r< cent cmni.nl mutt d petition. ‘ f '  11 I. '-’iiiiik. : uo  * * **•*■" * *; ! /( i 1 . i in  IV...... . LC

between Fri.r;* mill C rninn> -tod Flbmt II. ilery, < h.in ni.iii ..r •••l,> ;•* 1 l,,r  ,l,l‘ [ (  O l l t i n i l c d  10 D « l\ S  -5
lmmildy the effe.-li* uf I he oevvlv t’ lul.il Sl .let SI. el C.,rp Mill ’ « »Hi. " i"  I I l-n :,la m \v -|.i.i.< i
funned ».!..»1 minium- <d' we-l.-ri: i- I** | . lul ll.:it k i. ,i pi 1 ""'" , ‘l ...... . . l li. ohemi il.

" Eurupoail :>ll'.le,i, l> M tt lo Hi III- 1 ->!lnvv III.- w.'itl F'llnp.-nn 1.1.'.'I I"" ' "I < <"•"'•« •' Wl,“ li‘" |,t_ I 11, • „h t- VV..1 '|. n
of the Ktl' nui an romim iitiitm* m ««*n •.Mnnii. ,. I...it«c«- "I . ..iii«.»ini- ..11- u j. j( , |, ....

a Sit A u l t *  ” 1 l In #i I. il i m i e a p e r -  w i t  |„. t w . i n  l . i o i r i i . r  Mm tin ami  * I' „ . , v ,, , ,| : ... .
V’ lf " friendly tmv.ird Ainmit-nn -t,|tr "••>l-i i KnirU "  r inliui' i( : ....... .(-•••! v|. : I:

N '.i'lir  Itfii.iin D.ilv,«-I :.u<l tie. ..-1111.1.111 . .11 . . .■ ••»« I . ..II.-. I >i.»' in l-ie l * 11 , |„. ,
ur I III r.uleil ■ 'ax ■ . 1 lie'lul..'I 11.11111V lii 11" m*| ... it! *..| .. ( l>«- . 1<-,-| ' I i* I I 1 11.1 -. 'III. |>»|>i.li.l l;|V..t -vie il lie .*
r.i- ilie c  . 1111 • 111. , 11.. ■i..,i,i.ii .i'll l"i' Oil. 1. t 111 \ in.-i lea" II.. ml 'l| • . • 11 ♦ ■ • 1:11. ' In- ' 1 < .. i. »'• > am. m. 1 wi l i i  i;r • 11 1 »1 «• 1 ■.
p.ise <>f .will'll I" -tel 1 ■ 111. jn »i I'lllt-h mien | ,1 elm .1 It. in •■mini tii-1 III.' loil |».i In 'I-' , >.M mui-nt 1I1. :> I •. vhi.ii \« ;i ;n
tiun wlllilti til" 1 .ml. "I '< • ue in til' t lie |>l • ■ l< • t. i e.| ... I.ie . ,. !«»».• t.,. ■. ............ •. • .11 in.'" phe , ini'e.i .......I. • h. 1 , ...... • . , .
Iit.ro. I m i - w n I n n  11 1 -J piinli .e.-i  in t mj ;  si i . it-  an.l iti . i" mui  f tl.i • «.»i ij.

SANFORD GR
t ( Amid Majesic Pines

the nii'.-liiii; f-i v- 
.Ciiumlie.ini" mui I’u'iue

.1 Tin* Ciiornute li'lUili'i. ♦ -I.«• "1 1'iuti.l Slali . w-1-re 1n.1t
I. .Iti.me'H inCir I pK.'.niii iii In-'.' 'I*.1 i<"»i iti 1!

fur ns In . ir.iiii u-ri/.e j lin y w.nil.l tinv.- ili-c lun-.l an
‘ * * ' * * ' * fill M»,.per i l  K,,C'* ***• 1)11 a -  i "  >

-;Jiflio  ineelini; hplvv.-i-n Sir Aimleii | Oition 
. nml Muwndini an l»*-iuic • 1 mit in
, it »  port nine In I tint "I O"' ti.-inimi ------
mid Ereni 11 nunie11-1-1. M. I»11.1 I 

.mui lie. Sii'.-M-iiiaiiii. -in. a.i' it"1 
Vis'unl ineelinif <>f the I •»(’ ••• *-l 
Niiliuni.. They nun'll 1" •’••i'"''

1 ilie punt nml vvi.il. f-.r i"n'|'l :- 
> hnrmimy.

.11 i nii'  v I ii i-il'i

. 1 I-- I nine Ii. II \ 11 I
i! Thu i-xtreim* I mi nt urpnn. ' K.ls .III. I!*, |'|.,n.h,- l.au-l A 1

||..|1.|- '• 1 | 1-I.1 Willi In r ■ | t| • .11.
Il Wn> I. imit.-.l 1 Inn 1I1.in' will, lhal . ! ’ f «.| ill" r li.iM-l

j 11 vt ui.r (Jury A lliir.l.e an.I Mr. Am •
'\l i  p. i -1.mil ..piiiien at ii 11 

linn Mr. I .mi 1 UK wrn'e, "lei
----- I. a 1I11I the stale amliliii' sln.iiM

l.e ■In. . i l l  nml • nli-lv iieil. r lh" I 
•I 11 i-i tton >.|' ili>- )'"V 'i " i, ami I 
it. i> .-I v-ti -l..ui:ln a-- 1"
1 liai

I; 11 "ii..it-. ..I my < "in i-i 11.'
the Ii 1 "ii 1 stali-il, .1 I.-up .1 tin

I . ( ‘ K i l l  R e c o r d s

I he
omo tdniprru, tlnnkn tin- I->c 
idrn cniiference, 111 w-liii h ii iv«» 
flelully unumineeil, iln- in-- 1 -at

fin/.nl mu ( ' 
Mil ii-n.

.1. U

Smith Saiifuiil ail 

Ivimwle.-i tn \V. Hill, ;;

!.IU lint II"! a! feel I In- nl l'i e 1 
tale 1 r.'U-iii'er, "imr is 1 In- »uh . 

j.-.-l matter ..f the eurre. pmn'.-iii e |

ii*. im 1 ad.lit •u.l 1. . ,
Tlu* 1n rt tier hie « \l ! .-g ... lh*

lullei V fu m \'|s 1 *•• • nl 1 \ • h :
*•1 vim|.

.1.11 ..mill, Iti i.-.p « 1 uue
itin < • r l|»llll V «•1 e. 1 me 1: *’l*.| \

f. 1 U'.li i» ' M lf  »*l*l id,-
• It pavn*g m.vi*1 l.ll

Nut \ * 11mli* 1 nsi
lo 1 1.11 -

SANFORD m it.d i m ; and  l
1.DAN \S:><M 1 A I'D IN

31

•*. Sa.,lm.i Ml,O liny were ihl-i'll-'Heit Hint iln 
iprotileui nl tireiil llriliiiu :,ml 11.1 

> ly cot if hull it. tiiealie III." I.'iml.'i. 
pint Iti.iin- are twii name , lli.it 
Biali- people think ii'.M !e>|»'
* Thu Knille "I..1U r«> l;.il«.t, ' a 

'dertit tlm( the inei tHit! 'il I-i c'-e.i 11 
•ihoidil I'liUHe in. nliirni in rini." 
*fld llerlitt, hecanse 1! l-iiiuei- an.I 

.. 'Xieripimy iteuire petu e llnly and 
"Qreuk liritiim wmild lie clad In t<> 

I'ii> .’Onerntc. Ahhnuph nil delail have 
Jiien at,,,mi need as In* the exnel 
gqiijn Is which Sir An len and 

Ii*, premier Mum.«iIhii iliHiiisu.1. tin- 
[V ; plcoMJrv written mi llteir fans at 

* * cuticlUHiiiti iif the cmifereine
taken to Itnlicule that they 
t itl jKirfeel ttCeunl. Iliitinti 

Verninuiit officials up In the
J 9ilt roeniinuly have eviiited til - 

Utercst in the i.etpmrn im-i-tiuu. 
, --Bconlinif to litc (ierintin uiniiM 
'A(r of Economy, llerr CurluiH, the 

cuiiMirtium Hlpned yeslerttuy 
BrumicU by I'n iu li. (ieiuinii, 
Igiun, I.iixetuliuru and Shun

diva ami.
X 11. Mnldletmi |n J \\

Iv unvvle-i „| |..| Smith :'..ii
f'-t.l r.iili.l 1 v 1 mu.

I' I'fi.... in A it Inn- M.
an

id IN i| iu

S A N F O R D

.el nil'll I inve.'ll.-r Mill I III lilnl |.
* 'nni|itroller Alim 11 mailer linii , 
inineiii* 11.** slate liea.'iirei in hi ,

CASH LUMBER (’().
• ttil'i.-.l which rliai •! I h;tl ! hr

.•mull. 1..: I t, I.I.M-I. A. Smith s; ... "•U'l'ul mipinv, nmnl hoard Hu a
h.’i'l 11 • <t t unit tl inti» 1 hi* 1 chtti

-I. I'\ IllVk nil tn.l. U. Ellift, lot I, f " " '1 P,'il"'i|Ull nr ltd, .e l
Idnel. II. t eh ry A vi iiqg ialdll inn. mi |tic ..ale ..I' eeitaiii land''.

"I eaii ay tn yini il.-tiiiilelv, la

Isl .
Hoy intereats, murks an impnr- 

fttep for the /uture of Eiirnpe 
' .return to Euitiinotl r.iniie ill 
jjQittlc niotU-re.

annual output of the mm-
.Will muse from 2d,0|KI,lll)l) to 
J03KK) lonn. Each vonntry is

ll"t*.li S- Al ill* hell In mihuiui , ,,
Hirlh-c. Ini. HU. It.!., Harila f:i* ii ; ,l r, ',s" r" '  1,1 Ul' leaid
lloilte Site. | nl l-aliu at uni, 11 < vn Ii a* : la!.-

Ilur-ii S.‘ .Mileln ll t„ ,l,,|,i| p ' ina-*ui,-r. anil a nomilter ..f ...d
Me.vlaiimi, Ini liH, (iaidn Park hnai  d. a - well  a mu- el'
Hume Sites. e.-s el the itilmnul nup|..venieni

American Prut I Cmwera tn .|.',,n«d." Hie tiensuiei wi.de, "that
H. Will I lire, |I. I.. 'I III usher an I ' v,'» v dollar due tlu- eel... I fllll.l |-'run,jMir
-t. C. Ill limit. Int f ,  fii^t eel aiu. ,'-v ' " l land sal.-H li:,-i 1 .
A. K. U. imliist rial trad. 1" * "  I"*'*- «»«• ih heiinr paid a: , Sheal lillti'

W. S. rm C K . ,M|rr.
1 l 71 q W. I'irst SI.. I 'l io iif  172-W

n  i<;w
I J I M B B R  Y A R D

A Ctir.iplcfc l.irtc o f 
Medicine Cahinets 
Cypress and Cine

!•' A  C IN C  UNPUECEpLNTED  D KV flLO P- 

M1''NT, 11 IF, SOUTHEXST SECTlOrJ O F  

SAN FO RD  IS  BFCOMNG T H E  M O S T  

T A L K  FI J A B O U T  P/R T O F T H E  j  C IT Y . 

E V E R Y O N E  W H O  H A S  RIDDEN O U T  

S O U TH E A S T  DURIHf, T H E  LAST FEW  

W EEKS H AS BEEN M O U N D E D  Jr T H E  

BIJII.DING NOW C.o I g  ON TH E !

Suitm Filed In Clinne.-ry 
Marlin Mel'lellnml vh. Mi,ml.- Me

I 'la-lliiml. divotve,
SuilH Filed In Civil.
MrCmikey Mi nister (!n., vs. Cel- 1 

ery Avenue Cast. Store, ilaoiap.-1 '
of *r,liu. .

McCimkey Iteuislet Co, v . F. -I.
(lOtnculi h Hrncery i'n„ ihiMlupi's nl

Iluiltlinu Permits 
Hethe I

•ales are intuit-, under .1 I'CM.Igtimi I v-ti,Iimr 
wInch I nffel'.-d and vvhi. li it..' ’ ’

Klonrilt): 
Ceiliutf 
Finish

Irii liT* «*«1 ho 111*• !i 4>r ii yisifh

T I I  ERE IS A  T IM E  f o  BUY. 

T l I ERE IS A  P L A C

T H E  TIM E IS NO 

FORD GROVE

T O  BUY. 

T H E  PLAC i IS SAN-

F

jpdlt $1 in u cpintimn fund fm 
ton manufactured witiim its

Huko. For cm h ox- 
n: producod tin* prohui itip 
Riu»t pay $4 into the I unit, 
•jMund.uf 12 per ton will 

/'tieountry fuillnp iu uuy 
to produce Iln allotted 
"  Thenrcticully wtlc 

-  " w t j »

H u n d r e d s  o f  ( ’ b i n e s c  , , ,.v . I Mttitlilinps
D y i u g  F r o m  11u n g e r  La ih

IIANKtilV, China, Tt.-I, •
.. . „  ......... ivilipn pnpulat 1..u „ f  Wvi|

... . .M IsM.iiini t l.aplid C|,.„,.,f t Ik* Aim, t.-. - l(jv« r |
t Hurt'll, one story Imddinp. Sent-, tr.„„ he,,- is etilirelv v .llimtt fond

u r y ,*1,0 s’ , . . !•""! h.... . tire rep. rl.-d he
M I-  /.inn ( hunh lvvo slnr,. ilymr. Colder welllu'i- is iiunie - 

•rick u".l eom-ri'U; l.m#liitt. ll.n - „,K thl. M,f f „ rinK. Tin-,, I-, ,m coal 
teeiiIII and Olive stieels, $2,500, an.l im firewood and Ilie meaner
1 nn “ •••iVl*' 1<Kt" ry »tuci 1' ,, in.nMnir ihipply i t li.-ld entirely
huilditiK. Ihlrtienth .Street, g7»U. 1 l.y the military. 9

'*icen»et» IxHiiud. 1 Pi-m-o ncKotiutinns at Wa ('hant:
Unlmi 1 liurnincy, No. 2, 410 San i.,.,.,, broken off entirely but

ford Aveituo, druti store. tliroiiL'h Hie uffurts of the Chant’
her of Coiiimarcp botii of the can

, Jdtko Worth—Cmilraek let, for tmuliiii;' fmcM kavo npreed to
----------

I.inits
I'lasler *
Whi le  Hut Iv I'ht'd^r lluartl 
Nails'
Screen Wire 
liuilders Hardware 
l)ours 
Windows
Murphy Ironing lk îrds 

Made to Order 
Frames ami Screens

- - h\

SANFORC G RO VE Inc.
\ _ __ a • » . ^  ^E. C.

.'•1 -• CsItM• ■ V

First National Bunk Bide?
■ ' 1 I • |

IDLER, Frea.
«r ■;

■

■ . '■.
,IS SaH

Phone 249 ,
• ’ : v - c r ; *  : . ' w A

v* *'-A

'' • * I*-!
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Hours A Week la-The 
Point III Policy 

American Federation 
Labor Executive.

jBTROIT, Oct. 4— (/P)— Com- 
I to five  days a week as the 
•tep for the "hlgheat paid 

l  ia the world," executive 
‘ o f the American Fcdrra- 
Labor turned today, ii> the 
r Been!on# o f the federation'll 
ixth annua) convention to

i__ dtude of problems centered
the welfare of American labor.

nth hour agreement* be- 
,n group* widely separated on 
Fntl vexatious questions opened

Eros pec t\ for the two weeks 
in  bringing for tho pre- 
o f prominent leaders that 

Ire time probably would be 
J  to deliberation upon con- 
ive policies bearing dlrect-

, __pen the Immediate program
ilhr'otg aftixation.
Foreboding division o f sentiment 

I the preliminary gatherings lust 
’M k on the question of relation* 
ith the Mexican Federation of 

Dr ward bridged by an inforrn- 
I  agreement between representn- 
K  |g of a majority of the cnnvnn- 

t,. voting Strength to accept 
’ tint debate the recoinmenda- 
i of the executive council on 

relations for the coming

_ five day week of 40 hours
defined as a cardinal point in 

itlon's “ policy of con* 
. progress/' by President 

w»> Green, after the final pre- 
sntJon gat tiering of the execu- 

j  council yesterday.
(/Although It was a mere coinci
de* that the announcement came 
t ig  city to which Henry Ford 

jit wee^ declared the five day 
* ;tbe ‘ operative wage base for 

of workers in tha motor

i <: •

, i _̂

LargeEducationalCenters
IOWA CITY, Iowa, Oct. 4 —  DPI iciiiopii-ei turn out so many fini.sh- 

— From the inner sanctuary .of ltd products a yeni, lie said. 
American university life, comedy “These products too often have
and tragedy alike today were * only one purpose in mind, that of 
L , i ui i . tf,.*, I nrciiTioling1 thuir own wt*lfiirc, nt*-
beckoning mr.rnrd the Ktght H;>"• L|et.til1K n|] thought of other t>eo-
and Right Rev. Arthur Foley " I p|„ „,id their own salvation.” 
nlqgton.Ingrnm, DU, bishop | "Today in both England and
London, England, who came to this America, young people have a

W ln tc/ .q  
on new hlgl 
0130,800.

Miami— A ir mnil und pnsaenger 
service between Atlanta, Georgia, 
and Miami, to he inaugurated the 
hitter part o f September.

FILL up ybur lots.—I)lr,t fjJ! 
reasonable for next fc*
640-J after 5 p. m.

FOR RENT.— One large front L 
room furnished. Ilu  E.

*■■■

country "to bring a Chirstian nies 
sa^e to tho young people.”

On his wny to Chicago the bishop 
wa« looking forwnrd to short 
trips from that city to nearby edu

people
tendency to regard free love ns not" ■ 
in conflict with moral standards, j ■ 
Personal purity und heredity are 
absolutely necessary, ns soon ns

i i i i a i i i i i i i i H U i i u m i i R i i H n i i i i i u i i i i

B a s e b a l l  F a n s ! !
g e t  t h e  w o r l d  s e r ie s

W ith  a
C O U N T E R P H A S E  S IX

trips from that city to nearby edu- nn,j„„ lakes its ideals it falls
rational districts. Ho had found i int)) s|0liuh of immorality/’ he 
th-* fascinating comedy of campus s)ij(j
life a few hours enrlier in a fra- -phe ĵnhop said prayer was his 
tomity hotse, where he lingered so fiaily prayers is a

The ball went fair, although it looks to Ik> bended fur the foul line. Babe Ruth bunted it in the third 
inning- Catcher O'Farrell of the Cardinals recovering it ami threw t<> Thcvm.w, forcing Koenig out at 
second. Ruth, here getting started, reached first unmolested.

long he had to itppss there in lib 
[church robes for an address, 
dirty stories,” was the formula for

Publisher9sFightMayLead TRAFFIC TOLL IN 
To Sweeping Investigation OIXIF. STATES IS 
OfIndianaPoliticalA ffairs 39 IN ,,AST WEEK

\ l  t i c -  - n i n e  l i m e  a l t  "1 He y *  <il 

r e e l e d  I h e i r  a l t i ’u l l ' i l )  to i f e l e r m l T i  

m g  x p i i ’ fu* p n w i - i s  w i l l ,  w h i c h  a

Senate , i :ll III In' i tut til'll to

INDIANAPOLIS. Iml . Oct I 
(/Pi -While political Indiana won 
dcrud where tin- lightning "I 
wholesale charges i,( ‘political fritml 
und corruption dating hack to 10Li I 
would strike, Thomas II. Adams, [dig to the hntlnui "I ihc puhiish : 
Vincinnes publisher, who lias eon icr's nrserlions. j
ducted the crusade almost single-i Adams lias nol yet made his j 
handed to date, prepared today to) charges specific nit hough ii is tin 
go to Chicago to -reek hack lit his ib-rst"ocl that he has a mass of ih> 
effort to obtain an investigation o! cumeiilaiv evnlciioe 
conditions in Imiiana by I In- Cmte,| (Invernor -Ini ksi.n fi"in 
States Senate. seme law vets, say a call lot an of

Nndctcrred by the Frank -kc-p fieial spei ml i-usii.m would have tn
tisims which in s,(uie quarters eoine. said in ( 'lev elaiai Iasi mglit
greeted his hrnudslde of i harg'es - thal the < lull ges laid not la-cii

barter and sale of lirmiglit tu hi altcnnoii 
frnildulenl indict. rile ci filial ligilre in what \d

Eleven Soul hern Stales Also 
Iteporl Injured Total at 
li.'iri; Norlh Carolina Leads 
In Number Killed With 14

Mr. Green alluded to the
__ program as n sign of Ihejo f eorruption,
DM, the automobile industry wh* ’ offices, graft,
nttoned aa one now ready forjment of public officials ns purls, am- deuominaled 

ihortcr schedule. The other :,,f u gigantic "frame up" and do ulous and |i"wcrful 
rip# for tho step, in tho view | minution of officials by the unseen i polil leal |>1 >h< ic ■ 

Green, »r e  the building ; hand of ll. C Stephensiin, former i now serving a lib
dmining industry and 

'crafts. t
j  five day week seems in- 
le in American labor," Mr. 
■aid, “for tho simple reason 
Is economically sound and 
])!«, It If profitable for 
rker and for the employer

grand dragon of ihc K n Klux Klan, prison for tin 
Adams and the followers attracted ' i ibrrholt/.--i I tic 
to his expose iindrrtook numerous j dragon’s c-ov u t eui 
moves looking toward investigation | last year follow,*1 "in- --f in*' 
of the evidence he had gathered by ! swiftest and must colorful i ,si  ̂ in

an lose i 11 j * 
mill i:*> tail ot
F 11 jihiS i -ill,

- e n t i ' i n  e in 
murder ni y.i Ige

I o| iin-i
d f i n

(By Associated Press)
Traffic'* }iumun toll in eleven 

mil hem -tail’s last week was IS 
persons killed and 22- injured enm- 
[i,iiid with "» killed and 2tio iiuiir- 

\VI■ •,111 1 ’’1 the week previous Tile totals 
were uirurd ul (iirouyh rejmii to 
I he Vssocialed Press and a iuiii
I*a11-on of  ....ids.

I ,i".s iif i n a lives und in Mil ie- 
lo I1MI1IV peopli Wcle liiieetlv due 
tu rail road niishups. the recoils 
sfinwi d, I ' l  l! ne. -ee and M issl. - 1 |i|li 
reportilig thlee each while Soltii 
I :* rulmu 1 1'tioi ted one.

No fatality reports wen- lecened 
for Flui nla during I he week, a lei 

T'l iiel mil for the week in That state, 
h.itge North l andina reported 11 persons 

killed during I he week followed by 
Alabama with leu and Tennessee

power that state ha. ever known. Ihiril with nine
From uu obscure position in the Tennessee wip- high with It! per 

ranks of the Kin Klux Klan late sons injured, Georgia and North
virtual i aruliiia followed with .'til and da 

It ait meriting “leglslnlive mvesti I control of the Republican Parly persons injured, respectively, 
gatinn,” proceeded with plans to in the-tale. Tin..... npletenes- of The tabulation by states follow:

an officially constituted body.
Six alate Senators who reviewed

________ . the cvtdent>i< in Adams' possession ............
J been tremondoualy sue- over the week end and jiroinmnced 1 in I2U.I, Siephenfioii rose i 
inrthe numerous crafta In 

Tit la elrcady partially effcc-
nounil out opinion among members | bis sway. Adams charged, was State

---------  of the Senate of the lute session | demonsl i uli d in the l!*2a iegisla j  Virginia
that hour* must bo reduced j)(f the Indiana General Assembly j live ses-ion nid il wn- during and North f'nrulin; 

proportion to increased I a„ t„ ||)(, possibility of obtaining | imniediulch uflci ihi. im ,|;vy sc* 'South I'nnilm.i 
Ity in industry. Produe ' [a  special session, forma! or in ion that Mm 

IS Increased in unboliuve- .formal to appoint a probe comiuil 1 ot the a< i 
DUndl. ( tee. ! i m il d

jr# do not, of course, want 
hoan at the expense of

Killed

i nmfnrt to every fiersoii on earth 
in time of trouble und despair, and 
any one without this comfort is

Never smoke, drink or tell tl) the lark of it in
an active old age, which he left fct,., yw,rs, he said.
with one group of students here. He 
^aid his belief in Christianity had 
kept him young. The self-center 
cd interests of the average stud
ent, the tendency to forsake stand
ards of personal purity, and the 
operation of great universities on 
a quantity rather than quality 
basis, were some of the evils that 
tile bishop pointed out. ‘Many

Miami 71 streets of city to lie 
paved, at cost of 02,000,0(H).

Flagler Beach— Municipal elec
tric light plant sold to Florida 
I’ower & l.igid Company.

.Jacksonville $ 1,7)00,000 theatre 
to he built in this city.

For Sale By

SMITH GARAGE & SERVICE STATIONl
113 S. 1’ark Ave. Sanford, Fla.|

pul'll- tier
of nut

Bat ft a know this need nut 
"idactlon Increases with 

Wb#k.
___.shorter schedule is nces-
r b#<6*use of the strain under 

workers are placed in the 
ii industry. High pressure 
ion and the physical de- 
o f modern Industry are 

that only with a shorter por- 
„ Jpa We attain notable progress 
Mechanical production.

’ mentous -Events 
Thought To Be

[pending In Spain
---------

JEAN DE LUZ, France, Oct.
-Fersnns arriving over the 
believe in omen tous events 

ipendlng In Spain. Tha un
lit the army, they say, has 
1 from the artillery carps to 
v ilry  and engineers and an 
ily will ho convened in Ma- 
lOrtly to study the situation, 

oned uprising cy the cav- 
■quolched 'before it could 
id, owing to the war oo- 

Mvlng advance information 
dotallod program, the truv 

.assert, but it is admitted 
the moment was serious.

I is said to be general dis- .......
tlon in the army due to * quarter

itence inflicted on the nr- 
f officers who took part in 

lit unsuccessful mutiny, 
o f the provinco of Gi- 

iva sent a monster petition
__) ) f  Alfonso, asking unmanly

W 'the condemned.
ig reiterated that Premier

DISTRIBUTION OF 
CHOLERA SERUM 
HAS BEEN ENDED
NtAla Liven lock Hoard Huh 

S topped Important Work  
Rent use Appropriation Cov
ering it Im N ow Exhausted

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.f (let.. I 
■t/l’l Dlhtribution by t tu- State 

Live Stock Sanitary Board of anti 
hog cholera scrum and hog cholera 
viru* free of charge wiik dmemitm 
uvd mi Sept 2.r», hccniisc of exhau.-i 
timi of the appruprialinn made by 
Hie legislature for that puipinc,
I ir. A  V. K napp, state veli’tinur 
inn, annoiinci'd.

The legislature, at Hie Ili2fi scs- 
slim, provided fur flee distrihu- 
tion of 2fi per lent of scrum and 
virus of shipments not, exceeding 
H.IHW c. e’s, upon the payment of 
the remaining 2f> per rent.

Durfiig the past five or six i 
months, Dr. Knapp said, the State 
Live Stork Sanitary Board di-drib 
Hir'd more senim and virus llmu at 
any previous period in the slate's 
history. Over u million and a 

e.'s of serum and virus

SERIES C()4J N T 
TIED AS TEAMS 
GO TO ST LOUIS

:n s most th'orgm 
.i am i' m | I 'loi ala 

1 \labatiia
l ' I l  I s s l p p j  
1 I I'Uisiana
: A i j.aiijSa.-, 
Ti ntiesreo 
Kent iii*k \

Tot ais

l i a n k  D e p o s i t s  S h o w  

D i i r  I n c r e a s e  in  Y e a r

Sanford bank deposits at the end

11 out mill'd 11 om page um I 
lor lie passed Combs, the first 
mail ii)i, Koenig, however, bit into
a double-play and the velcmii of business Sept, dll, showed large 
Imi lor then gave a bint of what i increases over the corresponding 
was to mme wlii-ii he struck out 
Ruth, I blowing a fast bat! by , lie 
big slugger I'm iIn- Muni Irik”

day of last year. - 
1 The deposits of Die First Na
tional Bank for Sept. .‘Ml, I‘.I2F>,

j were $2,0’»!l,Ht;:t.»;',i against $2,tl.!7 
The I 'animals thn alitml in Mn’ llllS.1 on Sept, dll tins yi-ar, 
firsl aud ’’I’utiil. Monish;, got Ins I he Seminole County Bank do
first tut ol the senes, a long dou | "le close of business
,, , . , ..... | Sept. Ill, last year totaled $1,MHI1.-b e to ngtlt in tile in- (M ar ....... , ,K ; (till 22 arid or tho same day this

Lowesl Prices Ever Quoted
ON TH E

Celebrated Firestone 
Gum-Dipped Cord Tires
And Willard Rubber 

Case Batteries
A L L  SIZES IN STOCK

“ W e  S e r v e  to  S e r v e  A g a i n ”

WHOLESALE TIRE & BATTERY SUPPLY
109 W e s t  F i r s t  S t r e e t

S
u

P h o n e  5*18 S a n f o r d ,  F l a .

■H’s single was followed by They ! year, 02.1171.7 lli.lill

movements are diructcd, 
Mtira after the meeting of 
■sembly, "fur reasons of

i8on and Tiger 
Break Relations

H ^VE N , Conn., Oct. 4— 
Union o f the posibility 

and Princeton breaking 
llattons was renewed to

ol the announcement 
and Princeton h«d 

abolish scouting.
tha three univer- 

r  together In reg- 
athletics. Harvard

now's bit for a base in tin . eeoinl 
without a nm 1

New ) ork si’iu'i d its two runs 
m I tie second Me use! opened with 
a single mill look seeornl )n (iebr 
Ig's out. Ln’/./.ci'l drove ir| Meilsel 
with a smash to left Dugan also 
lilt Mcxandcr's error when he 
part a ipal ed in n run down of l.a/- 
/el'i, trapped bcUwcea the ba * *>a
an ill I i nipted double steal, pel lull 
ted the eeorid run Then Alex.in 
del' Ion ed Shocker to mi',- the 
t Im d i l ike its Sc \ i t eid had *1*-ne 
before Me UUsllet cssl'll! double 
steal

The t animals lost little lime in 
kindling the count. Doiitlul and 
Nonlhwnrth bit and Hornsby moved 
them ii]> with a bind. "Sunny" 
.Mill Uollomlcy drove his fellows 
home with a single to right. But 
toinley afterwards gd another hit 
that dal not mean anything but 
drove Shoe ker fl'oin 1 lie mound. 
The c heerful first base inan got two 
thirds of his team's hits in the 
first game of Din series.

From the third to the seventh 
, „ . . . , the Cardinals were not in position

nadu l« days after shipment fro,.i l() ,-mm fo|. they could not
the office here, made necessary, i ̂  „ |(hiv,.r „„ flr, t Tlll.
he KHid. because of the need of u s.-vcntl, hrought a different st-uv. 
revolving fund for the purchase of o*Furrell. the great catcher, who 
the serum and virus. is being prominently mentioned in

. * , |eoniu’i’ticui with the uinsl valuable
Atlanta player award, opened the inning

I ran  l a t e  T ii < i a s s i i a

were c|islliluilisl during August, 
W'li.lc I,(11)11,1111(1 c. c.'s was lin> an 
nual average^ during previous 
years. 11

Dr. Knapp, who Iiiih advised all 
assistant stale veterinarians ami 
those holiling virus permits re
garding discontinuance of the fre

de Rivera, against whoso re- distribution, stated that on and
after Sept. 2I>, anti-hog eltoleru 
serum anil virus would lie dis
tributed at HK cents per 10(1 e. e.’s 
far the serum and 01 per 0l(Hi c, 
e’s for tho virus, us provided by 
cantraat, Jifiyincht in full to bo

l?fcf Join In the scouting 
r.bOt declined.

MW. arrangement, no 
i «  of

O f f i c i a l s  o f

M e e t  in  A n  E f f o r t  f'" ' ...............

A v e r t  S c h o o l  C l o s i n g  M'‘u"1,1 fMlM

cation met witj. Mayor Walter A. p irn ' .^ d V i i °  id
Sims today In’ u final effort s brad and Into the hlenehers.
avert clo.ing of the Atiuntn public ?lornHl’>' Krounded out but tin- M. 
echqle tomorrow through lack o f

ATLANTA, Oct. 4—(A*)— Mem
bers of the city council finance 
commitec and the Hoard of Eedu- 

itlon
coaching etafi 

on will coo Its big
action prior to tha Yale- tennis tomorrow throug ____

The sereemant fupds for their operation during 
the feeling that the remaining three months of 

string up of oppo-11020.
had reached such j A  96.00,000 loan is necessary to 

t woo removing tl^a keep the schools in operation until 
from the game ijJanuary 1, 1027, when next yeurN 

■ .« T r T " ’ 5 I budget will be made up. If tho
3BBa«-G. D. BrotLj,, inciting is unsuccessful, 00,000 
w m  namodt by Gov- achoolchildran will be affected,

constable fbr j Wbila no m ^ns has been deviaed 
r.tp encaaad or sr 

‘Home 
the
•aid V>

n single tu left 
the Imll in fast

time.
Alexander’s best was a high fly 

tu Meuse). Tho outfielder's tiirow 
held O’Farrell at third. South

ta cat 
it

■ mean.
officials j>eHevo 

# wH b# done td prevent 
r  and May6r.i Rims U 

1 t» ask Atlan

Louis fans i lieernd Ins out almost 
as much as they hail upplauded 
Bnuthworth's hoiiiei’. They knew 
the game was in the hag,

W W'TED Colored cook apply 
today. 1122 Park Avenue.

(Irlauclo t'ornerstone laul for 
new eon i t house.

S E  I T  \< ; A I
A N D  a < ; a i n

After frying with Snow
drift strain it to remove 
any crumbs. Then put 
it away for the next 
time you need a frying 
fat. Snowdrift will not 
absorb the odor or 
flavor of any food that 
you cook in it. And as 
long as it lasts it will 
retain that same deli
cate flavor it had when 
you opened the can.

S n o w d r i f t

m

’> ••

FOR QUICK SALE
New Fordson Tractor and XAvtler at sacrifice. 

WHOLESALE. TIRE A No! BATTERY SUPPLY 
- S tm t

A Sanfor
S i n a i a  n a a a

Home Manager—
Purchasing Agent—

Art Director—W ife ”
-Just, ll slim girl, i nay lie, or a motherly woman with sweet 
eyes ami white hair—but what a responsibility is hers! 
Nio is the active partner in the business of running a 
mme. She hays most ol the things which go to make 
home hie happy, healthful and beautiful. Through her 
slim, sale fing-ors Roes most, of the family money.
And wisely and well it is usually spent too— far better 
than the average man could spend it himself. For women 
are better purchasing* agents than men. They compare 
prices, weigh values and shop carefully.

They read advertisements regularly. Every day you’ll 
!n.d \vls<-‘ 'ittle home manager searching the adver

tising- columns for news that will add to the comfort, 
convenience and improvement of her home. You will 
hnd the same clever purchasing- agent studying the ad- 
vei tisements to find where to buy, and what and how to 
buy most economically. The advertisements, too, tell 
this Responsive art director how she can make her home 
more beautiful, more individual-the kind of home that* 
a man appreciates but never kriows how it is done!

Advertisements are the wise counsellors in the spending 
o f money that the clever housewife heeds daily.

T h e  b u s in e s s  o f  r u n n i n g  a  h o m e  i s  m a d e  e a s i e r

b y  r e a d i n g  t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s
, *

T H E  S A N F O R P  H E R A L D

f — * * * *
L J i ' - Z f rliS ms,.
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1 jjjgjj SCHOOLS 
FLORIDA DIVID 
IN THREE GROUPS

home demonstration 
in created in Floridu, 

a n  announcement by 
‘ Gleason, state homo 

on agent.
_ of the East Coast dis- 
Miss Mary E. Keown, 
me' demonstrator for 
nty, us district agent, 

iced.
two districts are those 
jwest and west coast.

• line begins at thu 
Jplumbia apd .Baker, 

„Ary. proceeds to the 
•- -of Union county, 
_.vAlachua and nortii 

jL and Dixie counties to 
lit, creating the’ north-

east of thq western 
GfBAkor, Union, Alach.

Volusia, Orange, Os- 
schobee, Palm Beuch, 

|ae northwestern lino 
de and northern about 

purtties forms tho east 
rlct under Miss Keown. 
lining territory is tho 
It District under Miss 
favid. ^
rthwest district is under 

Bell Settle. Miss Set- 
ir, has been granted an 
ths’ leave of absence to 
ludy work ut the Ftor- 
>ollege for Women, and 
; is to be chosen at the 
si meeting, Miss Glea-

awn has an M. A. degree 
|on University. Sho has 

Snrn of graduate work 
reraity of Wisconsin and 
snt state agent in Ala- 
field agent in the United 
irtment of Agriculture.

IY BY DAY 
FLORIDA

b m o r s V i i i
. tablets are

filace of* that good but' evil, amel 
ng, stomach upsetting medicine 

,iinoi they surely do it. They do
pdt on flqsh.
" Ask Union Pharmacy or any 

druggist for McCoy’s Cod L ivef 
iQil Compound Tablets— as easy to 
take as candy and not at all ex
pensive— 60 tablets 00 cents.

Insist on McCoy's, the original 
anlf) geunine, and give the child a 
chance for .10 days. I f  you aren't 
deHghted with results just get your 
mqjiey back.

the Associated Press 
kTEKBBURG: The South 
tly meet the North. Ur. 
Ishce, minister of educn- 
fenezuela is planning to 
[daughter to school here, 

rltt£n asking for inform- 
iard ing the local, 'high 
Fthe letter was sent to Mr. 

S. H. Everett, personal 
the minister.

Classification As Announced 
By The State Supervisor In-, 
eludes, Senior, Junior-Sen-1 
ior, Junior High Spools

TALLAH ASSEE . Fla., Oct. 4.— 
(AP)— High schools o f Florida are 
now classified in three groups, ac
cording to an announcement by R. 
M.-Seuley, state supervisor of high 
schools, made in the latest bulletin 
issued by the State Department o f 
Public Instruction, entitled “ Stand
ards and Program of Studies for 
Florida High schools."

The three groups nre the Senlof 
High Schools, .Junior-Senior High 
Schools and Juhior High Schools.

Senior High Schools, the bulletin 
states, are, in turn, classified in 
two groups, four-year schools, in
cluded grades !» to 12, aud JJ-year 
schools, grades 10 to 12. The 
first is bused on an H-year ele
mentary school, and the latter on 
a 8-year Junior High School, 
grades 7 to !», which, in turn, ih 
built op u (l-yeur elementary 
school.

Junior-Senior High Schools art 
6-y«?ar Junior-Senior High Schools, 
grades 7 to 12, and are bused on u 
0-yenr elementary ysehool. In u 
Junior-Senior High School, grades 
7, 8 and 0 must lie administered as 
a Junior High School unit, ami 
grades 10, II and 12, as u Senior 
High School unit.

Junior High Schools have II- 
yeur and -l-yeur sub-clasaifications, 
o f grades 7 to t* and 7 to 10, re
spectively, both bused on a 6-year 
elementary school.

The bulletin also sets forth 
standards for the high schools and 
program of studies.

Copies of the bulletin mny be 
hud upon application to Mr. Sea- 
ley.

Keystone Heights— $12,000 new 
high school under construction.

"m a
.< V f

fcfnIrHit <
’  tirrma IfeghXtxx, t i l  haalrt4, - 
* Onrtui l « l .  DiixxIfUnx xlrxlx 
Hknlr .IfelanS reds, $10 haadred.
1 tlrtfl* Hiwka, atr hundred, 

naff Orrli(t«n», SIT hundred. 
Anronax, pit kitMrrdi*
All (o«d klw purtkrnl xturk. 
Tk»«» are I'xll a kid Wlnlrr prim, 

walrk Will be limrr la Ikr Hprlav.
Wr do not xhlp r, o. II. nr aoerpt 

prrxonnl rtrrk. Ilrn.lt Matter Ord
er, .Ahlpmenlx innile. promptly.

delivery jriixraNlerd. Take 
A xlnlVAarat from I'uxt Waxier N any 
Arrive deoil.

, ’ Hay Stork, Don’ t l.ef It 
* Dc aold Tan
Sa n f o r d  b u il d in g  a n d

LOAN ASSOCIATION

TH E
KINGSTON POULTRY 

COMPANY
Mur*. I-'in.

Sdnford
JM uri

Tuesday Eveniil*f Oct. 5 • 
8*15 0V rti.

— At —
Sanford High School
Hnrve Clemen* ........Violinist
Don Jonmm .............Pianist
Grarneh Hedge ..... .....Tenor

Under Auspices of 
Daughters of Wesley

Adults 50c, Children 25c

/. Tlie hoys’ work see
the Young Men’s Chris- 

iiatlun of Floridu will 
first annual state pion- 

kup in Delamd, December 
|was decided at the recent 

officers’ conference of 
klzation. A program cm- 

all-roomi Chris thin <le- 
,ih ’ home, school, church 
mlty will feature the

Watch Your Frail, Puny 
Child Grow Strong

Take on Weight

In juHt a few days— quicker than 
you ever dreamed o f— these won
derful flesh making tablets called 
McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil (Compound 
Tablets will sturt to' help any 
weak, thin, under-nourished little 
one.

A fter sickness and where rickets

i.*-

Will Given
■/ •* % ,

No Strings
F u l l  D e t a i l s  W i l l  b e  P u b l i s h e d

I f  y o u  a r e  u n d e r  t h e  a g e  o f

w i n  o n e  o f

•+r

IYKKS: Hurron (5. Col- 
jnairc Florida lund own- 

ahead with his develop- 
in the slate as though 

[hurricuncdtuul not come, ; 
W. A. Buckner, attur- 

snernl counsel for Mr. 
terest. Mr. Buckner, u 
I New York, was enroute 
kglades on an inspection

fA  BEACH: Four thou- 
tumlred attructively en- 
is are being sent out to 

baity dealers, inviting 
Ittend the annual conven- 
ke Floridu Association of 
»te Boards, to he held 
bmber 8 to (I.

a

S A N F O R D  G R O V E
“A m id  Majestic P ines”

SM YR N A: A brother 
Iter hurrowly escaped 
I in the surf at Coronado 
in they found themselves 
jm shore for their safety. 

|Vivinn Hill were rescued 
several men hud swum 

Ircscue. John was first 
urnl liis sister swum to 

could not bring him hack 
They finally summoned 

kr becoming exhausted 
■ting huge breakers.

Martin county iH pre- 
Iput on considerable dog.

of county commisison- 
Miroveil plans for the 

I f  a separate office for 
kbcock. The sanctum will 

22 rind will adjoin the

I: Ed Trout, negro plutn- 
irowried when he stepped 
tea of wuter during the 
Hhe recent stortiS.

pSVILLE: The alumni ns- 
j f  the University o f Flor- 
3o everything possible to 
Joption of the proposed 
anal umemiment provid
es legislature to muke di- 
‘bpriatlons for mamten- 
iblic schools o f the state, 
DU land re, executive sec- 
*lted, following the 
iaeting of tho organizu- 

lOli here.

fEEt Governor Martin 
snd a chamber of com- 

fheripg here lute in Sep
ta hopes to bo able to

[section aometimo in Orix 
executive wroto H. A. 
manager of the qham-
■U ftvitttion hifd be en 

i,to b« at tho meeting,

'flM.OOO bond ((jaue to 
n» lor construction Of 

»»1 pl wit.

P m
,1

H A V IN G  E V E R Y T H IN G  N E C E S S A R Y  T O  
A C H IE V E  SUCCESS A S  A N  E X C LU S IV E  
R E S ID E N T IA L  C O M M U N ITY , S A N F O R D  
G R O V E  H A S  N E V E R  M AD E  R A S H  PRO M - 
MISES IN T H E  ‘ D E V E LO P M E N T  O F  ITS  
HOM ESITES. T H E R E  IS N O TH IN G  L E F T  
U ND O NE— W H ICH  H A S  BEEN PRO M ISED  
T O  BU YERS IN S A N FO R D  G R O V E .

R E C E N T  A C T IV IT IE S  IN T H E  BUILDING 
O F  HOMES, A N D  IN T H E  BUILD ING  O F 
H A R D  SU RFAC ED  STR E E TS  IN S O U TH 
E A S T  SAN FO R D , P R O V E  T H E  E A R L IE S T  
PR E D IC TIO N S  O F  T H E  F U TU R E  O F  S A N 
FO RD  G RO VE .

THE. C IT Y  A N D  ITS  HO M EBUILD ERS A R E  
M A K IN G  O F  S O U T H E A S T  S A N F O R D  ;A  
■REAL H O M E C O M M U N ITY .

• Iw i •n • 4 * - •.

710 W. First S t; Phone 472-W

N E W
LU M BER  Y A R D
A Complete Lino of 

Medicine Cabinets 
Cypress and Pine 
Framing 
Sheathing 
Siding 
Flooring 
Celling 
Finish 
Mouldings 
Lath 
Brick 
L im e  
Plaster
White Hock Plaster Hoard 
Nails
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Doors 
Windows
Murphy Ironing Hoards 

Made to Order 
Frames and Screens

The Price Is Itiirht

O ' v
i l-"

The Liecnttc Laws of. Florida provide that' “No 
firm or corporation shall engage In nr manage any
Iness, profession nr occupation— unless n State and 
ty License shnll^have been procurrtl from the Tax Colloe*A> 
tnr of the rnunty." ^ MB

Licenses iiecame due Octolier 1st, those concert!* 
please note and call at Court House for license.

i
Jno. D. Jinkins,

Tux Collector Seminole County.

Our Anniversary
Tuesday, Oct. 5th

To show our appreciation 
to our many customers we 
will have special prices for

two days

T u e s d a y  ^  W e d n e s d a y s

I

> I

'I"V1Oct. 5th and 6th

O U R  NEW  M A C H IN E R Y  W I L L  B E  IN 
S T A L L E D  BY T U E S D A Y  W H ICH  W ILL EN
A B LE  US T O  H A N D L E  A  G R E A T E R  V O L- ' i f
UM E O F  W O RK.

A  Specialist
n

* ■ 
■

W H O  H A S  H A D  Y E A R S  O F  E X PE R IE N C E  
IN T H E  D R Y  C LE A N IN G  BUSINESS . 1S 
NO W  E M P LO Y E D  T O  T A K E  C A R E  O F  
ALL. LA D IE S  W O R K .

O U R  NEW  T R U C K S  A R E  R E A D Y  FO R 
Y O U R  C A L L  A N D .W E  C A N  PR O M ISE  T H E
M O ST  P R O M P T  SE R V C E  A T  A L L  TIM ES.1 *,

• ft 4

These special anniversary prices for* two days only.
AND CASH ONLY

■
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. A• I

■ s

Any Dress $1.50
< i

• y1. '.Ci
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Ad vjcjfaar
_J at tha Poslofflc* 
orlda. under Aot of

iBdltM aad ■•»*••» 
L /...**■ o*t*«s *4H «r

I B. JOXRtl, HaaaclMK Bailor

ly ^ i^ '- t tW iC IU M 'tO A  B ATH *
‘V ,‘T4*r—|7 A#; 81* Month*—IS.60 

■ !n Ulijr hy Carrier, per 
. .W^kly Edition I I .00.

f epic

K> Syn 3fr

tic aftter the storm  in the

i'w*

■ O tll 'R i a h  obituary 
Nig of thanks, reaoiutlotm

4 *f

o f entertainments wbers 
% msds will lie clinrgeil 
a iv*rtl*lnx rates.
* ! ? - > ......... .

fijatfd Press la exclus- 
..W* 1 tw the uso for re- 

_ LLtfcf at) new* dispatches 
111 thla paper anil also llio 

bllahed herein. All 
ibllCftllon Ilf special 

are aiao reserved.
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I I m h i i i a l i )  p i .a t f o b iT
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i«a in  mu

EM’rfW
lt«ti*dl h«r*eln

La i{Lk*ulake at laafara'i frawtrt
w ater rout* to Jerfaeou- 

Jnhaa.la.

eunrle.

port- ilers for tin* Appearance of ii town, 15ut The Herald’s idea 
is u call for a “ Lei The Sunshine In” cHnipaitfn, with every-

tiruetiou at at.
4IM River Caaal.

lea of while way 
■ atlas pool, lenula 

gjf. {
Mtaaautlac uf kallillna 
etau ho nee a. kolrla,
featht .kuueeo.
Mt^OoUiBaUaloa at five m*m-

■;Sw . tie* mi h oa levard  
I Lake Monroe, 

tdltaa ol ally keaullf|ra-
H * i i>pa pro*ram.Aaaafnu of eeknnl ir>l»m

fective** manner there are not as many cases of contagious 
diseases rintong the people as there are in normul times.

One of the main reasons, o f course, for this successful 
handling of what threatened to be a disastrous situation, 
was the co-operation of the people. They were so frightful
ly shocked out of the feeling of safety that most of us have, 
they were ready to listen to warnings about danger from 
germs in water und food. They obeyed the rules as com
pletely as possible, und many of the people will remembei 
what they have learned about guarding against disease.
' In the course of the sanitation work in the storm affected 
area mtipy a public eating house was given a thorough clean
ing-up. Numerous private kitchens were scoured and dis
infected as they have never been before. Deadly bacteria 
that have been lurking in cracks and crevices in hundreds of 
Miami homes with nobody worrying about it were sot u[>on 
with a vengeance; while the sunlight was employed most 
gloriously to rid household furnishings and clothing of mil
lions of germs.

The hurrienne performed a fine service insomuch as it 
turned the attention of its victims to health rules of many 
kinds. But the hurricane only came to a section of Florida. 
The rest of the state is still harboring its usual number of 
microbes. The- rest o f the state is still failing to use the 
greatest cleansing agency in the world, the hot old sunshine.

Probably, too, the rest of the state will rock right along in 
its own contented way, but The Herald is going to take this 
chance to ask the people of Sanford if they would bo willing 
to respond to a "Sunshine Week."

The ordinary "('lean-Up Week’’ always achieves some 
fine results among externals. Paint and polish can do won-

C L.
. jiii,PB6tff, l*o#k Alive.'

.. An Honor to Kill.
Hunting the Flea; *
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE

(Copyrilkt IKO, by Snr Co.)

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 1.—  
This i* written in the Blltmore ho
tel at, Isis Angeler. A t one table 
sits W. C. McAdoo, looking literal* 
ly four yonrs younger than in 11)24. 
Time Itns wi]ieii uwny the effect* 
of the ten men’s work he did for 
Woodrow Wilson.

At (mother table sits an animat
ed young woman, daughter of 
George Guram, formerly Viceroy 
of India, und granddaughter o f 
old Mr. Lei tor, once Chicago's big
gest merchant. Mr. lo iter would 
wonder where bis granddaughter 
got her English accent.

THE LATEST beauty cult, start
ed m London, must come here.

It says ' work all the muscles of 
your face, keep young, retain your 
ulert appearance, pout your tips 
to make them handsome and full, 
roll your eyes, frequently, and 
sniff, sniff violently, forming 
ridges on the bridge of the nose. 
Move your eyebrows up and down."

That advice is taken literaliv, by 
inhabitants of the monkej ige. 
They do all that tile beaut... cult 
suggests Our ancestors, ape like, 
did tin- same, until language whs 
invented. As men became civilized, 
they used words, instead of ges
tures ami twitching faces. A man, 
sneering, still uncovers bis ranine 
tooth, getting it ready to bite, 
without cutting his lips, ns do the 
baboon and wolf. Hut the calm 
face is the higher type.

P

r .T - ‘- id Good

na fur Increase*

BIBLE VER8 E FOR TODAY

pOALX ofrrnUD- 'T  will rail on 
LoPd, who is worthy to he 

I; so shall I he saved from 
enemies.”  2 Ham 22:4.

W  PRAYER-1* Hear me when I rail, 
God, of my righteousness; have 

upon ml, and hear my pray-

r, , PIONEERS

fg>fv (Prom The Outlook)
‘ 1 'her had a mother

«T kiwW.'
led three small children, 

■he gr»w* w  * e . 
m task* aha could npt

ijfrt-Bicjc ifo^Mjiryiani.

#  ih ortier  ̂ ’* 1

____d*U*M*/s
t>ng and plain. \
L to  waah, but -not to se^r, 
made New England sweet 

grow. 
e-s*>-

i«4Vherj growing daiighUr* 
id not care.

lid not buy silk dresHus 
U ttLhair. '■ - 
Id ubt seu tbb*aense at all 
lltg up to make a call.

tfttiin* • _ • •
ried city daughters.
•d  to seg. ...
tig pigweed from the lawn

.that she would puss 
ir days

iad*.decorative ways.
• tiHp V

lid have loved a mother 
lale’s heart.

^  Napa nyw.
apart, 
dandelions 

o tear * 
each mother

ifiney Stillman.

body in Sanford spreading out the nigs, the bedding, tlu 
clothing for a week of hot sun-baths.

During such u week ull tht1 musty closets in the town 
could bo given an airing, scrubbed, and disinfected. All the 
mattresses in every home nnfl hotel could In* given a dose 
of sunshine that would do wonders for their sanitary im
provement .

The Herald may be considered impertinent, but it would 
like to see some sort of boost
closets, the pantries, the allies, the ealcli-all receptacles ill I :in,| III the presence I>f her newly, 
(he homes that call themselves a credit to the communtl V. j acquired busbaml ami Imby, killed

How oft(;n do you clean your ice-box?
i?

The Schools Could Do This, Too

ANNA PKCHKAN, a ta-auliful 
girl, in far away Turkestan, de
rided that her relatives, supersti
tious natives, needed onlightell- 
inenl Sbe ulijected especially to 
tin- luviil liabit of set.mg infant 
girl-. The Hulshevist virus made 

, , ■ . i i tier a ( ‘nttimunisl.
to bouse inspect ion of the! t, V4.s V(,ted her .« heretic

Inti with .V! knife wounds, each 
considering it an honor, to assist 
m llie killing.

'Hirer i,f tile relative- will he put 
tn death, which settle- that ,<i,en- 
lal incident.

smj
IfilSA lM T/VC ^/N - 

sjbl> O U G H k 'See  
Tfie Re/ze /M 

(30NNA HOOK /NI 929-
mcbbe

D '

B D  ^U lLptNG  , 
COAN A8B0CIAT1C

Elton J. Mought
ARCHITECT 

First National Bank 
Sanford,--------

V T < [

30x3V2 Fabric $ 
30x3*4 Cord . 
30x3*/3
Full Oversize C’d
29x4.40 co rd ....
31x5.25 •cord... }
29x4.95 co rd ....1J
32x5.77 cord .... 
30x5.77 cord .... 
3§x3V2 tubes....

A ll Guaranteed] 
Rines Filling: Stat
1119 Sajjford Ave. Phon* ,

GET THE BEST
Flower Urns, Concrete 
of all kinds, Hoofing Tile { 
mont Coloring, Etc. from

SANFORD C’EMKNtI 
PRODUCTS CO.

r>th and Maple Phone Ifji

Hnfrtr Far Vour *■?* 
i'lue N per rent dlvldm

SANFORD BUILDING 

LOAN ASSOCIATION!

EULOGIZING THE DOG
MIAMI NEWS

road hog I* a ground hog
It -

— ----lb—5----- '
T h d  flower o f ^murlcan piun- 

|0d p  womanhood! *

urd feel* all dressed up in 
white way light*.

-------- o--------
chance has a parngrapher 

1th a clrcua parade going

There* weft* two sharp nails sticking up in tin* board that 
luy in the road, -and the young man in tin* nifty roadster 
avoided them by( a skillful turn of the wheel. He had a hut 
date twenty mlltm away, and was congratulating himself for 
missing the punctures those nails would have brought when 
the idea occurred to him that he really ought to have stopped 
jR)id removed that board from the roadway.
V^'To make this a good story the young man should either 
hhve gone back and done his duty or he should have hud his 
'tires quite torn to pieccH that night when he was speeding 
home to u sick mother. Hut the truth is we know nothing 
more about the board nor the adventures of the young man. 
All we know is that there is a chance to make people slop 
and nick up nails in the road fifteen or twenty years from 
now If the schools will take up a “ Help I lie other fellow” 
campaign.

In one Florida town lust winter some boy* frouv ‘•’Hat best 
farhilfeij wanted tu 'hlVte a’ bit of “ fun” one Htinduy after
noon, su, they placed long tacks in rows on a street where 
people drove on their way to the shore. Many tires were 
puncture^, and tlu* boys had had their sport.

As it happened, one of the cars held up by a flat tire was 
going for g, doctor fur u girl who had nearly druwned in the 
nearby ocekrt. The girl was a maid in the family of one of 
the boys ami she had been very kind to the lad. The boy 
thinks now that her death which occurred before a doctor 
reached her on his head.

tt may be wtelJ for the boy and hiH companions to have hud 
that lesson. Hut will those boys just as earnestly look out 
for chances to remove accidental nails and tucks from road
ways? It those boys and all boys and girls had frequent les
sons at school based on simple texts like, “ Pick up that nail,”  
Tu t that broken bottle where it can do no harm” there would 
soon be fewer people to steer around a menace and leave the 
menace as a danger jv  others, \

/ N O T  ON "THEIR FEET”
TAM PA TUI BUNK v *

IT INTERESTS in Iiwhum* the 
act nf mimlcring a heretic, fur 
which Anna's relatives will tic* 
killed, was mice cun si tiered highly 
meritorimis hy the most distin
guished Christians.

Thousands of such heretics were 
burned, lorn on the ruck, most 
skilfully tortured. And good 
Christians, like Anna’s relatives, 
considered it an honor to share in 
the proceedings which, in their be
lief were highly pleasing to God.

Our civilization isn't much, hut 
our hrund of Christianity has lie- 
come what mice it was not, an im
provement or, the uper-d,l io n s  of 
Turke-turi

THE PAN American health con 
fnrettie declare* war oir tile Im- 
honie plague flea, from the Arctic 
to llie Antarctic.

This means killing rats, ground 
squirrels, flea hearing creatures 
of all sorts. Samples of fleas cap
tured will he sent in for identificu- 

! tion.

NOTHING PERMANENT, how* 
ever, will be done until man com
plete* his conquest of the glohu hy 
removing from it, mercifully, nil 
animal life other than his own.

The gapping crocodile from 
whose gains and tongue the tse
tse fly extract* the germs of sleep
ing sickness must go, also dear 
little pussy, that carries diphtheria 
germs in its fur to the little girl's 
face.

On the wall li.nig- a tiny frame when success is with us may Is- the 
and within that frame is a new- first to throw tin- stmte of malice 
paper clipping. Scores pass it , when failure settles its cloud upon 
daily, hut few stop to read A day our head, l lie one absolutely uri
ne so ago (here was an exception ]. elfish friend that man can have in 
to the rule. An interested visitor this selfish world, the thu
paused long enough to read it j never deserts turn, the mu- tlmt 
twice. And despite protests that never proves ungrateful or trench
the clipping contained in that lit 
tie frame has been printed in thou
sands of newspapers and in some 
of them many times, the entluisi-

ernus, is tits dog. A mun’s dog 
stands hy him in prosperity and 
poverty, in health and in sickness. 
He will sleep on the cold ground

asMc vi*itor, just one among the where the wintry winds blow and 
millions of Americans who love ' Urn snow drives fiercely, if only 
dogs, insisted upon its publication 1 he may he near his master’s side.lie 
once again. The clipping is none I will kiss the hand that has no food 
other than Senator Vest's “ Trib to offer; he will lick the wounds 
ute toa Dog,”  and was delivered by Jam! sores that come in encounter 
that able attorney when he was, with the rough ness of the war'd, 
(nun'l l for u Missouri citizen who lie guard- the slrep of his pauper 
11 ml caused the arrest uf a neigh- master as il lie were a prince.

Sincerely hope thu American 
make* some money o ff the 
return*.

Wt)ald jkat about as 
king » (  Hpaln a* the

_o--------
^remarkable what a little 
A* Will do. Witne*^ Hnitth 
in  Furniture Store.

-a--------
B u ford  banks continue to in- 

thetr deposits although the 
crop !* still ahead of u*. 

Eti’&j ' - *rrO * -  — - -■ , 4 
Fa’ wouldn't be surprised if Mr. 

; f * «u  as If the hurricane hit 
Instead of Miami und 

jHavsp.-

Wlicil all other ft tends desert hi 
remains. When riches lake wings 
and repaint inn falls to piece . In
is as enlist«ilit in his lovi- a the j 
sun in its journey through the 
heavens. If fortune drives the 
master forth art outcast 111 the 
world, friendless and homeless, the 
faithful dog asks no higher privi
lege than that of accompanying 
him. to guard against danger, to 
fight against Ins enemies, and when 
the last scene of all collies, and 
death lakes the master in its em
brace, and his body is laid away in 
the eold ground, no matter if all 
other friends pursue their way, 
there hy the graveside will the 
noble dog he found, his head be
tween his paws, his eyes sad hut

Thu boom, thu period of vplimit- 1 Florida led all of the state in the 
ed speculation, of ou*y uimLtfy und j number of motor vehicles register- 
easy spending, was in progrww all | ml during the first six months of 
through Inst year, moderating the present year. That is, in per- 
aboiit the eud of the year, as you I n-utago of gain. Of course New 
remember. During that time it 1 York and a few other states have 
seemed that everybody hud one or  ̂a larger number, 
two automobile*. Many bad the | l-'m- the first six months of this

.Colonel WI Ilium* wasn’t 
she wa* killed. The 

to dUckuut any ul- 
■tornach. 
i*—<|--------

(  somewhere that thorn 
tain. Florida runulug 
/ 'B u t  tortiehow or 

■trtki tis da' a

most exiw-nsive ears, though they 
were not all paid for. *

Home of the curs were repossess
ed thin yenr hy the dealers because 
sumo buyer* worn unuble tn keep 
up the payment*. There ha* not 
been any noticeable decrease in 
■number o f cart about town, but 
one might gather the impression 
that then* were not so many, from 
reuding tho old jokes like that one 
about the real estate men getting 
back on their feet, having given up 
their autos.

It might have boon nuppuied that 
this year the population of Florida 
wum nut growing, or ut least that 
the number of cars was diminish
ing, That Florida would uppear 
In the group of slates reporting de
crease of auto registration. Igist 
year It must have been at or near 
the ton in increase, but what about 
thip year?

The fuct thut Is surprising even 
to our chronic optimists Is this:

fluK  lu ll  for about 
of *  second," claim* 
/ We uw  one th* 
it atnlck u* a* laat-
ilf hour.,1 - *1 f'
blame* male drink* 

’ riorlty complex— 
ifVTribune; : -Well.

year, Florida showed an increase 
of 7tl.” (l nercent over the same pe- 
rhal of l!)2(l, Michigan was second 
with 24.11 pur cent. For the coun
try us a whole, the gain wan only 
I.K ta-r cent.

Evidently most of tho Floridians 
are not "on their feet* this year. 
Our population is growing, but 
then* is a still more rapid growth 
in number of ears per capita.

The actual number of curs regis
tered in this state June >'10 was 407.- 
777. This wa* more than any oth- 
ern Southern stuto except Texas, 
although Florida has lass residents 
than must other Southern slates. 
The registration is expected to 
reach u liulf*-million by the end uf 
the year.

These figures alone seem to us 
absolutely conclusive proof that 
Florida is more prosperous than 
ever, whntever may Im said ulsiut 
some speculators having been dis
appointed In lovu of land.

THE REAL SITUATION
MIAMI HERALD

ONCE MORE, brethren of Wall 
Street, you are warned not to sell 
things short in the United States.

When you pour wuter on fertile 
soil, crop grows bigger und bigger.

In the war billions upon billions 
were poured out in this country, for 
the first time there was enough 
money in existence to do things. 
The momentum of prosperity iH in
creasing. Don’t go short, or you 
will he sorry.

CLARENCE HARROW thinks 
he will lie glad when the time 
comes for him to die so that he 
cun get away from this blood
thirsty world.

Why he in u hurry? You can die 
at any time, the experience is re
served for us all. The wise man 
trie.-;, in his few years, to make 
the world less bloodthirsty, or nt 
least to make the bloodthirsty 
ashamed of themselves.

Resides, how does Mr. Harrow 
know that things will not he worse 
after we change cars and begin 
again ?

I| Contemporary Comment ]

I f tho State Department is look
ing for diplomats, there are the 
judges of (hut Chicago baby con
test in which there were fifty  en
trants and fifty prizes. Detroit 
News.

______  *
"Andrews to Order Five Now 

Dry JSum**."— Headline in New 
York Times. A good Idea. Wo 
ought to huvu more dry zone* to set 
un example for the wet sputa,— 
Philadelphia inquirer.

lair for -Touting a *iog. A- the 
trial, in the court room of a lilth’
Missouri county-scat. neared it - 
elope, Senator Vest arose anil ail 
'draining the jury said;

"The best friend a man lias in 
the world may turn ngainsl him 
ami become his enemy. Ills son or 
daughter that he has reared with 
loving care may prove ungrateful.
Those who are nearest ami dearest 
to us, those whom we trust with 
our happiness und good name may 
become traitors to their faith. The 
money that a muii has he may 
In*!*, It flies away from him, per
haps, when he needs it most. A 
man's reputation may he sacrificed 
in »  moment of ill-constructed act
ion. The people who are prone to jtl ah,n  watchfulness, faith-
full on their knees to do us honor fiat and true even in death.”  *

REED AS WHITE HOUSE TIMBER
SARASOTA TIM ES i

Friends and foes alike are inter- motives has lo-eii beyond question, 
ested in the announcement of Sen- The loss t,. the senate is cur
ator James A. Reed from Missouri ' phusized also hy the Asheville 
that he will retire from Congress Times llm 
at the end of his present term. Im- Reed “ the 
mediately there are heard sugges-

S a n f o r d

Cement Contracting G
!> Masonic BIdjf. Phone 75

SAVK by Riving us your sidewalk, driveway and foil 

tion work. All work guaranteed;

LOANS
On residence* or improved business property in amounti 

- from $1090,00 to $100,000.00 for 3, 5 or 10 years st 7^|
■ interest.
■
■ Will also consider Conatruct/un loans to aid in the co
M•  htruciion of buildings. 1

J. H.  J A C K SO N ± r

s Office 112 East 2nd St. Phone 61]
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M l

"■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a i

NOTICE
■
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

5 C ITY LICENSES DUE OCTOBER 1, 1926 
■
J City License now due on every business, pro- 
3 tension or occupation for which a license is re- 
S quired, and must be paid promptly.

"  Ellen Hoy,
I ■ City Tax Collector
I *■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i*

tion* that the Senator might he a 
formidable candidate for the Dem
ocratic Presidential nomination. 
The St. Louis Post Dispatch (Ind.) 
quotes as a posihle platform plank 
his statement that "there is a 
sound middle course on prohhition 
question,” and the lllonmingtnn 
Pantugruph ( Ind.) believes Reed 
probably would he nominated if 
the convention were held today.

Recognizing that "in spite of the 
fact that ho is so often to he 
found with oppositions of one kind 
or another, Senator Reed has a 
great deal of useful and construc
tive work to his credit, and 
ably represented the interests of 
his state,”  the New York Sun, 
(lad.) believes that "in many ways 
the Missourians retirement would 
he a loss to the senate 11ml to the 
country. It would at the least take 
a greut deal of the sparkle and 
color out of the senatorial delib
erations, which are none too spark
ling ami colorful at best. In the 
rough and tumble of debate he 
has no superior,” says the Sun,

In-in.), which sees ,nj 
loe of tedium,” and 

remarks that “ he may enrage, he 
may wound, hut he never bores.” ' 
The Times thinks “ he has a g ift of | 
withering sarcasm which nmounts 
almost to genius.” The Grand Ra
pids Herald (lad. Rep.) pays this, 
tribute; “ Hi- is the spirit of the I 
fighting West. Me is never to] 
be lightly challenged, and he \ 
never admits defeat. Senators like] 
Reed keep the old traditions of 
the Senate fresh. We keenly regret 
his decision to retire. The sen
ate’s anemia must not become pro
gressive and pernicious, Rut its 
symptoms are alarming.”

" I f  .Senator Reed hud courted 
public favor," remarks the Rich- 1 
mend Times Dispatch (Deni.), “ he | 
might have been the standard 
hearer of the Democratic party. I 
Hut he was not constituted that | 
way. However, he will be remem
bered long after same presidential 
candidates are forgotten, ns thu 
most feared man in Americun poli- 
tics." The Times-Dispatch, re
viewing his services states: "He is

Herald Subscribers!
Special Messenger Service is 

maintained daily until 8 o’clock in 
the evening to deliver papers to 
any subscriber who is missed by 
regular boy

Phone 148
CIRCULATIO N  D EPARTM ENT

The Sanford Herald
not a constructive statesman, un- 

- I less il he Hint bin vigorous ex-
und H may he doubted that he pression* of opinion bus served 

hm an equal. Even when he has | in some degree to shape the 
been on the wrong side of a ques- 'bought of the country. But no

tion— and this has happened not {\\V*r «. * m2 i r K ''.V' 1“ ”. hotin ln* f tu ■ * •* , . t,u M natt* during thu lust tfuzieni1*
infrequently— the integrity o f his tion Limn lie.”

Out of dliuHtor*, the later effort* 
to alUvixte aufforing, there uiu- 
■Hy develop* eontrovtarsy. Thin 
I* pLnjrqUrly u|foftuit*te. Rut ln 
the ■iternutfi, tho reconstruction 
period, horn* m»Jf give w »y  aft
er wkhatanding the tnmumdoui 
■train o f ‘the emergency! Human 
jealoiiaiae, personal Interest*, am
bition*, politic*, nr* injected. Mis
take!'.probably have been made, 

fhtieea word* spoken; ThU l l  
I .condition. Florida, it 
ho ■v*pWon.' Ju*t,V 

together, 
relief hL lh i 

ought.;

ports on thu catastrophe wore exag
gerated. Miami i* not in ruin*. 
But thousand* of her worthy fam
ulus require every assistance jm»s- 
Biblo. They have lost'all. They

With twenty wives with him in 
hi* exile Abd-el-Krim hardly will 
miss the war In Morocco.—Cincin
nati Engulrer,

Europe’s un raging di hi in mu In
must have help, and promptly !&at ! he to borrow from
g n u t   ____I * Amwi c i n Peter without Bet-Southeastern Florida Mka tho na- 
Uon to aid, look* to the Red CTo*«, 
No friend of Florid* will Interfere 
in that appout for auccor. Hut. 
** frank B- Khutta, chairman of 
Uie local executive felitf committee 
U?a, we must itop thriving brick
bat*. Instead, u*e the brick* far 
building; the hanu|pr. for con- 

1 m t t  
-m/  . ..*) ,/J 
1 *

tling. her dabts to the American 
PeuL-^-Woston (Ore.) leader.

Cgtilng it a "world series" must 
impreee the world as an example of 

motlesty.— Balti-

>pean war

RULES FOR PEDESTRIANS
M TE K A K Y  DICIEST

Rule 1— All persons desiring to 
engage In tho regular purspit of 
crossing streets must take out u 
license and leavu u statement 
showing name of their fnvorite 
hospital, ThiH permit will ho re
voked after holder ha* been knock
ed down and run over three times, 
union he guts a license entitling 
him to fcddltionnl accidents.

Rale 2— Pedestriari* who st̂ irt 
ocroii. the street in the middle of 
the block are allowed threu downs. 
If they can’t make the morgue at 
the end of the third down they 

right to take a gun and 
“ ■alvea.
In  bei:

und*

fails to shout "Look out, there," 
after he has run over a pedestrian, 
tho latter is liable to fino and ar
rest und may, ut the discretion of 
the court, have his name misspell- 
ed in tho telephone directory.

Rule 4— In cro*nlng a street] 
slow down to a run. Tho driver's] 
score does not count unless lioth' 
shoulder blades of tho pedestrian; 
touch tho pavement.

Rulo 5—Pedestrian* who find 
themaelve* unable to get flattened

S .V V Y r / X r ’’ h* v* ‘ h*

of Music
1 ■ jk.

lOli (

The Sanford School of Music offer* 
facilities for the study of all branches;] 
of musical art under the finest teach 
ers in the profession. Register noW 
for the fall term in violin, piano, voic 
and theorv. :

V
■ . N' •
7N'*1 ' k
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\6cial
lenda
Wednesday

Lalding Circle W1H meet 
1 with Mrs. Herbert

______ I
Til orsd ay
chera’ meeting for the 
School at 8;80 o'clock 

[ especially the new pat- 
ad to be present.

„ Class will hold • ita 
.ieaa meeting and buf

fo 7 o’clock at the home 
Irke Steele on Celery

. Friday
|ng of millinery1 at the 
jhoppe-
jrriaon Chapter, N  S. 
(•80 o’clock at the home 
». Hagan on Park A vo

ting of millinery at the 
PP.

A. H. Garrett and son of Jack., 
BonvIUe arrived in Sanford Sun
day for a short stay here on bus-, 
iness.

C. E. King of Dar.ington, 8. S., 
was among the out of state bus
iness visitors arriving here Sun
day. *

1 Robert Worth of Philadelphia, 
arrived in Sanford for Sunday for 
n stay of several days on busi
ness.

Ray Glaum of Louisville, Ky., 
is in the city for a brief stay Hare 
no business.

The many friends o f Luke 
Thompson will regret to learn o f 
the death of his brother, Joseph, 
which occurred Wednesday at his 
home in Jacksonville.

Mrs. W. Morton Thigpen left 
Friday evening for Douglas, Ga,, 
where she went to attend the mar
riage of Miss Ethel Deen, which 
will Tse solemnized Monday eve
ning.

t e l  A r r i v a l s  i

(Montezuma
rig, Springfield, III.: 

and family; Mr. and 
Sparks Circus; Mu- 

tcks, Sparks Circus; E. 
■parks Circus; Barney 
hbinnatti; Garcy Van- 
tlnnatti; Mr. and Mrs. 
loney, Sparks; J. H. 
il; 11. T. Smith, Mia- 
, Sparks; Mrs. H. J. 

■tmouth, Va.; Ed Kat- 
Iwife, Miami; Mr. and 
pellc, St. Augustine; C.

Leesburg; George 
[Sparks; Java Kour, 
fold Heinz, Miami.

J. J. Dickinson of Orlando, a for
mer resident of Sanford npen{, the 
day here Saturday on business.

Seminole 
a. A. E. Lamb, Sparks; 

ly, Sparks; Frank Set- 
(arks; W . C. Morgan, 

L. Jenkins, Sparks; 
lei, Sparks; J. C. Bates, 
paries Katz, Sparks; Da- 
ff, Sparks; Bert Bing- 
ks; E. S. Smith, Sparks; 
^tt, Sparks; Le D. Hunt, 

Farland, Sparks; 2. M. 
Tampa; M. R. Rose, 
G. Kelley, Little Rock; 

b, A. C, L.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clearwater; J. Helgins, 

Poplin, Jacksonville.

'Valdez  ̂ t
^ucharne, Sparks; Mr.

M. Lonnett, Sparks; 
|, Sparks; N. C. Gushen- 
|rks; R. M. Thomson, 
R, Fredericks, SparkH;

bchkina, Atlanta; M. 
Vtlanta; T. B. McClel- 
ilh; J. M. Peck and 
if M. M. Marshall and 

(bus, Gu.; J. K. White, 
G. E. Rowley, New 

Melrose, Tampa; L. P. 
(Tampa; G. E. King, 
IS . C.; R. J. Jones, 
|ft. Garrett and son, 

F. C. Jackson, Cley- 
Glaum, Louisville; 

j Philadelphia; E. L. 
rife, Sparks; John R. 

irks; Frunz Wosku, 
Prince, Sparks; Les- 

Iparks; Mr. and Mrs. 
fSparks; Mr. and Mrs. 
|, Sparks; Miss Martha 
parks; W. C. Guice and 

Harry Bert, Sparks; 
parks; C. W. SgIIh and 
<s; R. M. Martin and 
Its; Edwin F. Green, 
rank Loving and wife, 
Dy Barrett, Sparks; S. 
arks; C, F. de Laponne, 

F. Wallett, Sparks; 
pen, Sparks; H. Miller, 

E. Greene, Sparks.

Mrs. Glenn E. McKay 
| day Sunday at Winter 

their daughter, MIsh 
IcKay, who is p  student 
(College,

fard of Daytona Beach 
lay here Sunday with

fra. J. Chauncey Meek- 
be the birth of a daugh- 
Jay at the Femuld- 
[lospital. The baby has 

Nancy Carey.

ima Owen spent the 
very pleasantly at Day- 

as the guest 
te.

9001

C. Foster and children 
d to return home Mon- 

e from an extended 
relatives in the West.

tight and Ed Nelson, 4>f 
r«re the guesti of Mrs. 
I for the week-end.

-------- '
oks White of Jackson- 

f«*ent of the D, A. R.( 
here Thursday and be 

[of Mrs. John Leonardl 
on Holly Avenue.

Mrs, R. J, Short of 
spent tho week-end In 
the guaeta of friends,

[Mrs. M. M, Marshall of

Mrs. Augusta Eigenmann of Or
lando, spent the day here Monday 
os the guest o f ,her daughter Mrs. 
Fred Duiger.

Miss Margaret Cowan leaves 
Tucsduy for Washington, D. C,, 
where she will enter King’s-Smith 
Studio where she will continue her 
studies in expression. She will be 
accompanied by her brother, 
George Cowan who will spend sev
eral weeks in Washington and New 
York.

J. D. W oodruff left Monduy for 
Jacksonville where he will spend 
a short time on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R- H. Borg and two 
sons, Howard Jr. and Robert 
Brewster, returned home Sunday 
from a delightful motor trip to 
New York and other points in the 
East, spending some time in the 
Cutskill and Adirondack" moun
tains.

Mrs. Robert J. Holly Sr., returns 
htune^Mqpday afternoon from Ta l
lahassee whero ah’*  bus wen visit
ing her daughters, the Misses Mae 
and Mildred Holly, who are among 
the Sanford girls attending Flor
ida State College for Women.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whitner and 
Miss Elizabeth Whitner returned 
home Saturday evening from Ashe
ville, N. C., where they have been 
spending the past month.

Dan Eberwine returned home 
Sunday from Miami where he spent 
the past week on business.

Movie Sidelights
Scott Matthaw, who once had 

James Cruzo on his payroll at ?lo 
a week as a member of a stock 
company, has played in more than 
100 motion picture comedies since 
going to Hollywood three years 
ago. The 200-pound comedian, who 
suveral years ago ran a string of 
fifteen theaters in New York, 
claims the distinction of having 
eliminated the "Just a Moment, 
Please," slide in playhouse by us
ing two projectors.

Norma Shearer is an enthusiastic 
advocate of the new “ cocktails" 
gowns. It is an ensemble gown 
capable o f being changed quick
ly, by means of un over-jacket in
to a dress suitable fo r either tea 
or dinner wear.

ovt.,. Jiyj
Peck of Pa- 
visitors ar-

fi’V. |

■%

s m ?

For years Lois Wilson refused 
to have her hair bobbed. Two 
months ago a role necessitated bob
bed hair nnd she finally bowed. 
Since then, there have been twice 
as many requests from magazine 
and newspaper editors for her 
photograph.

A villain, to be convincing, must 
be true to life; believes John Roche, 
who plays the heavy roles for Fox. 
“He should be consistent. Even n 
bad egg is consistent. A good vil
lain ia a plausible one."

Richard Dix, in his football pic 
ture, discarded the make-up of 
grsase-paint and powder in favor 
of mud baths. The game which 
provides. the climax Js plpyed os
tensibly on a rain-deluged field, al
though the actual filming wds done 
on sunny days. The studio crews 
reduced the gridiron to the proper 
state of oosing mud by the use of 
fire hose. A* fast as the sun dried 
and the mud caked, Dlx _and the 
other 'players acquired new coat
ings by throwing themselves down 
Into slippery mess and rolling over 
and over.

Bessie Love, a Uketele champ, 
has added another song to her 
repertoire. It's a Chinese love 
song. She picked It up from a lit
tle old Chinese lady who fell ip love 
with Miss Love when she was ̂  
Los, Angeles’ Chinatown on loca
tion. i  ■ • : * • •••

a screen scenario de-

<1f t

W ;.T■igei».ew
‘ sasmxmwf1

— -------------r r m T
irj.es >>*

,. ^ A t t r a c t i v e  ^ a n f o r d  M a t r o n  a n d  D a u g h t e r  I

5HT-

Mrs. Robert A. Newman returns 
home Monday evening from Talla
hassee where she has been spend
ing the week-end with her daugh
ter, Miss Olive Newfanan, who Is a 
student at Florida State College 
for Woman. ( i

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Tunnicliffee 
returned home Sunday from Jack
sonville where they have been 
spending the pant few days on busi
ness.

?v l i H

PROGRAM  FOR RECITAL TO BE  G IVEN  
AT H IGH  SCHOOL IS A N N O U N C E D

An interesting and entertaining 
progrnm has been arranged for 
the recital to be given at 8 o’clock 
Tuesday evening at the Sanford 
High School by the faculty o f the 
Sanford School of Music and under 
the nuspices o f the Daughters of 
Wesley Class o f the First Method
ist Church. The program is as 
follows:
Romanic in f  M a jo r ........ Schumann
Xylophones (Japanese Etude) ......

Poldlnl
Scguidilla (Castillian Dance)........

Aibeniz
Don Jonson

Lament— “ Vesti in qiuba" (Pag-
liacci) .........  Leoncavallo
Widmung .......  Frans
Mon IIcBiro ...............  Nevin

Garnett Hedge
Prelude— LeDeluge . Saint Saens
Slavonic Dance- (5 minor................

Drorak-Kreislar Mrs. Virginia Finer

Harve Clemens
Sara Bande, G Minor ....  Bach
Musette, D Major ... - .......... Bach
Lotus land (Egyptian Poem).......

Cyril Scott
Praeludlum, E Minor ...MacDowell 

Don Jonson
You, Dear nnd I ................ Clarke
A Dream has made me weep.......

Phillips
Autumn Wind gt... ...... Branscomb
Since W« Parted .............Allitsen
In the Great Unknown ..d’Hardetot
Hills ..................... Cecil Burleigh
Slavonic fantasic Droi*ak Kreisler 

( Harve Clemens
Don Jonson, pianist 

Harve Clemens, violinist 
Garnett Hedge, tenor 

Mrs. Harve Clemens

Accompanists

LONDON LETTER |
LONDON, Oct. 2.—</P)— London 

is in for a vogue of pink if mod
istes and women’s dress arbiters 
have their wav.

Bond street has developed the 
pink wave and is showing in its ex
clusive stores the daintiest o f gar
ments, from outdoor costumes to 
“ undies" all in shades of pink, An 
exclusive establishment has just a
huge bow o f pink ribbon in one rath8r piay a round wlth a friend

thah devote the little time he has

Wales is qualified for member
ship in the great fraternity of 
average golfers. He is satisfied 
when ho breaks 100 over a full 
course. He hns been known, how
ever, to finish 18 holes in the early
90’s and to have been very proud ___
of his work. The chief difficulty "  i 
o f the prince is in making his 
mashle behave when about

FARM ER-TEAGUE  
PR ETTY  E V E N T  OF

Invitations have ' been received 
in Sanford announcing the ap-

K inching marriage of Miss Anee 
rl Farmer, the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Albert Sidney Farmer of 
Anderson, S. S.. to Calvin Fuller 
Teague of this city, the event to be 
solemnized Wednesday evening 
Oct. 20 at 8:80 o’clock at the Saint 
John’s Methodist Church at Ander
son, S. C.

The bride-elect has visited San
ford on several occasions as the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Lang
ley and has made many friends 
here, who will be Interested to 
learn of her approaching marriage 
and that she will soon be a charm-

/ •iiHU'iaw. '" ;■»!i«.f
ing acquisition to 
circles. , .if,'' t

Mr. Teaguo has asad 
friends here during U
here for the p e t t ___
ing come her* front U  
He holds a rasps*  
with the Sotfciaolo 
and U one of the 
members of the 

A number of 
will attend the- 
young couple, 
be followed by a lamb Mi 
the home of thp bride's 

After an ext 
they- will be ’
friends st the l ow  VMttt i
ments, 2088 South SaaM  At

P i c n i c  P a r t y  I s  G i v e n  

S a t u r d a y  A f t e r n o o n  

At ‘ M a g n o l i a  M a n o r ’

Saturday afternoon a number of 
children ejoyed a picnic at “ Mag
nolia Manor" the summer camp of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Hill on Crystal 
Lake, where swimming, boating 

bounteous picnic supper, 
jOQ helped to make it a most enjoy-

window.
Dress and list stores all along 

Regent Street and most of Oxford 
Street have the pink fever, indicat
ing that receptions nnd dunces this 
winter will be particularly bright 
affairs.

A fter 300 years Shakespeare has 
at lust arrived in London’s dock
land Sir Frank Benson, the veterun 

Flanders, actor who has toured the United 
States and Canada with a Shake

—Photo By
Mrs. Ben Dorsey Caswell of this city with iter little daughter, Eu ______  ___

genia Anne. Mrs. Caswell is one of Sanford’1.) most prominent and snearonnrepeUoTro has introduced 
popular young matrons, and possesses a large circle of friends with “ The Bard o f Avan" to an audi- 
whom she is a general fnvorite, ettco of the Canningtown branch

o f the Dockland settlement. A star

York, where the sixty-two legiti- | tile’s decision not to admit any 
mate theaters o ffer a wide variety more women medical students 
of types. The Lyceum, home of 
I'mjtman ami Uelasco stage sue- 
cestt-'s, was used by -Paramount.
Several tons of lights and equip
ment, a large cast and enough 
extras to fill up thu orchestra 
seats, were taken to the theater in 
the'film ing of a picture.

Motion picture camera men are 
imiy classed among those having 
hazardous omiputions when upnly- 
ing for certain types of life insur- 
and*. ' Many have lost their lives 
shooting scones from the top of 
huiqiings, bridges, airplanes, un
der water, and in ninny other dun* 
gerttus places.

company presented the “ Merchant 
o f Venice" and many people whn 
live not far from the site o f the old 
Elizabethan Globe theatre heard 
o f Shakespeare for the first timeThe Minister of Education said 

thut Hungary could not bring up fp theTr'fives!'' T h e re 'V re " '’ many 
a question ike women h equality, houaes in Canningtown but
which had been settled by every 
civilized western nation.

Thunder, the police dog, nearly 
lost Ids life whilwum location in 
HaRier National Park recently. In 
structed to leap to the side of 
Paradise river, the dog misunder
stood the directions anil jumped in
to tho turbulent waters and was 
carried down stream over a catar
act. before being rescued.

ltenuty, and Huh Driver
LANCASTER, K y _ (f l> )— Driv

ing a motor bus 1 DC, miles has not 
detracted frotu Du* feminine charms 
of Mrs, Bessie Hatcher, of this city, 
who recently won u popularity con
test in which a iiumlier o f young 
women participated.

Mrs. Hatcher, a \fMow, has own
er! nnd operated a Inis from here 
to Richmond, Ky., for the last 13 
years. She likes tho work nnd 
intends to continue tin1 business.

Viscountess Heads Business
LONDON,— (fl’ )--The Viscount

ess Rhondda is tho head of many 
important corporations and is lead
ing the fight o f peeresses in their 
own right to seats in the House 
of Lords.

no theatres.

Mrom corporal to commodore — 
it can bo done, military and naval 
ex|K‘rts notwithstanding. J. Far
rell MacDonald did it. Corporal 
Casey in "The Iron Horse," Ser-1 
gennt Cassidy in the James Oliver 
Cur wood story, “ The Country Be
yond," he has now been elected 
coiAinodore of the Balboa Yacht 
( ’ lub of California.

Tennyson’s Niece 
LONDON,— (A1)— Miss Tennyson 

Jesse, the novelist niece of the 
English poet, Alfred Tennyson, is 
an enthusiastic sailor and collector 
o f ship models.

Dobs to Grow?
BERLIN ,— (/P) — During the win

ter season modern German Gretch- 
Mapufacturers of piano wire are wju |(,j their bobbed hair grow

now putting out a special brand for 
use in motion picture studios. It 
has; a million uses, mostly in com
edy, scenes where articles o f furni
ture or actors are hoisted about 
the stage, mice are made to run 
across tho floor, windows must 
banj: open, lamps full o f f tallies, 
etc.1 Tho wire, painted black, be
comes through this movement ab
solutely invisible on tiie screen.

The Woman’s Day
j Ida Theumann Died Poor

BERLIN ,— (/P)— When .the boau- 
tifiil> Ida Theumahn in the years 
following 1900 was regularly 
singled out ns dancing partnor by 
Chancellor Bernhard von Bueiow 
at Uho annual press club balls, 
nobody ventured to predict that mongers” nlnrm her with their 
the: celebrated beauty would die prediction that thu fam ily will 
poor and forgotten in 1920. | disappear as an Institution fn mod-

‘Ehe news of her recent death orn "ociaiy. 
bfdught to light the fact that the " I t  is not the family that is dls- 
fo rm e rs ta r ’ o f tho Royal Theater integrating," says Lady Frances,

somewhat longer than during the 
summer, in the opinion o f Her
mann Voeste, tonsnriul adviser-in
chief to many of Berlin’s film stars 
nnd primndonnus.

“ During tho summer most of 
my clients preferred the Eton 
cut,”  HcrrVoesto snys, “ which 
gives a woman a decidedly mannish 
appearance. However becoming 
this may im in connection with 
sporting nml outing suits, it does 
not go well with gala evening toi
lette, I nlready find that with the 
approach of autumn my clients are 
letting their hair grow several 
inches longer. Tho permanent 
wave, too, will again bo in vogue."

Lady Balfour on “ Family”
LONDON,— (A1)— Lady Frances 

Balfour refuses to . let “ scandal-

bad fo r the past five years lived ini “ But the parochial life  o f the cqm- 
" r e  circumstances. munit

■’ V --------- i the v
Ida Theurtnenn came to Berlin tion."

The “ stepney step" as full of ac
tion as any step can he is a new 
dance from London’s east end 
which is making n strong bid for 
popularity as nn alternative to the 
Charleston.

It is described as something be
tween u Tango anti Charleston, 
but can bq dsnaed equally well to 
fast one-steap, tango or fox trot 
music, duncing masters say tho 
Stepney step will be all the rage 
this winter.

. t --------
JoCj< Beckett, former champion 

heavyweight prize fighter of Great 
Britltn has adopted tho profession 
of rago track book maker.

satchel swing- 
ign telling 

calling and 
a roaring voice bawling odds on 
horsqs, Beckett is a familiar figure 
»t thf race meetings.

Ha was to have met Phil Scott, 
the present British champion, at 
the Ijoll. in Southampton early this 
summer, but he injured himself 
shadoVvboxing and another fighter 
was Substituted.

There seems little doubt that 
Beckett is through with the squar
ed circle gome for good. He has 
not issued a challenge to give Tun- 
ney a fight. The consesus hero 
is that when a fighter so far for
gets his professional duties as to 
fall to issue challenges on tho evo 
o f big matches, he must be ranked 
among the definitely retired.

of raee track book make 
With a bookie's Batch 

fn; front his neck, a si 
tb* grorld of his new ct

for

yards from tho cup. Daniels says able affair. The children were 
only practice will remedy this chaperoned by Mrs. Alice E. Hill, 
weakness but that the prince Is *  m1bi! Mliy Hooper and Mrs. R. R. 
very human young man and would

The children enjoying this de
lightful outing were Caroline Hill, 
Bobble Newman, Elizabeth Smith. 
Mary Dighton, JuHs Ritchie, Ca
milla Deas, Frances Wilson, Ade
laide Higgins, Sam Braford, Mike 
Wilson, llnrry Dower, Wilbur 
Smith, Paul Biggers and Richard 
Deas.

golf to dull practice.
\ --------

The pld home in Brampton, 
Huntingdonshire, of Samuel Pe- 
pys, the famous diarist, is to be 
“taken over by the Samuel Pepys 
club and saved from ruin.

Lord Sandwich, the owner, has 
offered to lease tho place for five 
pounds a year, om condition that it 
will be maintained in good repair. 
There is nothing o f the grand En-

W.M.U. Holds 
Meeting W<

The Women's Missionary 
of the Baptist Church rrul 
its prayer meetings for tko 
on Wednesday night wh 
D. King will open tho sO 
a short talk.

Tho meeting will bo 
Thursday afternoon at 8 oN 
and will be followed by a 
hour and talk by MM. NtJ 
DeLand. It ia otmootly a 
that all members bb present.

“. r “

ji-w*

Gainesville—886,000 tllotteiLjMr 
paving work on camps* of V n * ,-
verslty of Florida. . fh

Tallahassee— Work started, on
new 8300,000 state building to bn ;,z|
rreted her*.

M A N Y  ARE PRESENT 
A very enthusiastic story hour 

g  o f the grand En- was held at the library Saturday 
gllsh country house about the morning. Forty five were pres- 
Brampton establishment but P c - , ent. In addition to the entertain.

Stuck Far Sale I 
Hat Na Stack Salesman

SANFORD BUILDING AND  
LOAN ASSOCIATION , i ,,

pya looked forward to peaceful re
tirement there.

It waft in the garden of this 
house that Pepys buried the money 
when the English fsared the com
ing of the Dutch, when the dangdt 
was past, Pepys retrieved all of it 
except 20 or 80 gold pieces, and 
rejoiced greatly.

There is a little beauty spot up 
in Aberdeenshire in Scotland much
visited by tourists where seats are 
provided for comfortable contem
plation of the scenery and picnick
ing is indulged in freely.

As in many American parks or
dinary warnings apparently wore 
in e f fe c t iv e  enough te indue* tour
ists to clean u p after <4heir im
promptu meal*. So some literary 
light in tho local official world be
thought himself to try out what year, 
fcn appeal in the form o f a limerick 
would do, and the following notices 
Mow have been posted.
"Oh, you who come here as a sitter.
“ We pray you to clear up yoqr 

Utter,
“ Your paper and scraps,
"And chocolate wraps—
“ Lest feelings against you 

bitter."

ing stories told by Mrs. Clark reci
tations were given by a number of 
the children. The story hours will 
be held every Saturday at 10 
o'clock and all children are cordial
ly invited to attend.

American pilgrimages in London 
Is to John Wesley's chapel fn City 
Road. The tourist automobiles miss 
the little chapel of the famous 
Methodist divine, but hundreds o f 
foreigners, particularly, Ameri
cans, seek it out in the Labyrinth 
of twisting streets of o ld . London. 
Recently the qhnpel was renovated 
and now iB open dally for prayer 
and meditation.

A Wellsian museum has been 
founded in’ 4  neighboring house 
where Wesley lived and where he 
died on Marcn 2, 1791, in his 88th

be

One of the little advertised

The popularity of tennis in Lon
don and its environs Is a boon for 
the children of London’s thfckly 
populated east end. Unbelievable 
numbers of them get many hours 
of enjoyment from the thousands 
of balls discarded every year from 
the hundreds of tennis courts of 
the city parks and suburban homes 
and those of the surrounding coun
try side.

Amusements
\V. V. <r i

Continuous 
11 p. m. ■ — -  ' ’v

TODAY
Gene Stratte* Fetter's 

Monumental Bgle * f  tfcl 
American Family 

“LADD!** • •"

“Great Gnat”
Milan* Newt

TUESDAY 
Florence Vidor and 
Shtrmsn In a

Picture 
“Tee Never Knew 

Comedy 
“Parisian Knight” 

A Musical Merle 
“Ke Ke Ceng

>; 4'l

= *=*=-

The growth in traffic from Lon
don’s uirport at Croydon to the 
continent has necessitated increas
ed activity by Scotland Yard in 
order to catch international crooks. 
Each passenger who boards or 
leaves a plane at Croydon now it 
scrutinized by detectives from the I 
famous British police headquar
ter*.

Scotland Yard la very proud of 
its record in nabbing law breakers 
at the numerous seaports of the 
south of England. A crime is com
mitted in the London section and 
the criminal usually dashes for the 
south coast which is 76 miles away. 
An hour’s channel crossing nuts 
him In France and safty—perhaps.

But they rarely get away. The 
moment a murder is committed, a 
rich jewel haul Is mad* or a bi*|

from Vienna in her teens and joined
the Royal Theater. Under tne di- malo dependents" have “dtainte-

improvement 

She declares tho “helpleas fe-

rection of Us famous reglsseur,1 grated" to their own gregt ad- 
Brahm, hey talent unfolded and vantage, as they have been glvtn 
she became a favorite of the thea- an education and are reckoned elt-

equaliiy with ‘on 
brothers.

tarigolng public. It was not long {sens 
before Ludwig Fulda, the drama- 
tlst and novelist wooed and married
H i , ,

A» Frau Fulda she played a lead
ing; role In Borlln's smart bet.
Chancellor von Bueiow marked her 
outMfor distinctions. Frit* vbh 

* ch, the court painter, made 
1 Canvases of per. *

Eugen d’Albert, composer “ The Gh

^  m s s  '"y J s1’ p*,i °
th. v..t improvement of locomo- d ™  "li. vfplf on t S  c o M ^ n d

like the Northwest mounted police 
o| Canada, Scotland Yard usually 
gets dte man.

The watch*at the Croydon-air
port, ae a new thread In the net 
to; nab international crooks, al
ready has proved ita worth. Jewel 
robbers, drug smugglers and no end 
of confidence men have been tak
en Into custody as they’hava step
ped In or out of one of the big 
passenger planes that fly between 
England and the continent, .

s i® ;
“* It coold still be much better.

Not one English musics! comedy 
was bought by the Americans, yet 
American musical end dancing 
■hows continue to fill English the-

English plays to be s#en in New 
York and their authors, include: 

rt Eugen d’Albert, composer “The Ghost Train," by Arnold 
*niit. Decam# infataateawith Ridley; wet^Felnt," by Lord £4 - 

lnduced her In 1910 to MV-j them; “All Our Yeftterdayi",. by 
tlliance with Fulda. From. C. K, Munrpej “WhstfFun 
’Albert-Theumanrt union !™»n Have" by_¥icr

’Wvddftd plan lit ihfmtd
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“The Most Beautiful Girl in the ; 
World” wears 
SCANTIES

One of America’s foremost artists, wha haa eeea ami J 
painted thoaSsnds of beaatlfol glrla la kla tiaut, haa ie>- ■ 
oeatly selected Miss Dorothy Knapp, star of tha SMl ' 
Carroll Vanities as “the most beeatlfal giri ta the wsHA 
with the moat porfett face and flgare

It la more than jaat happenstance that Map Knapp . 
both on and off the stags wean aa her ema ind enly , 1  
garment, Scan Use — breaaiera, vest, gtrdleeni peatlea:' 
all in one—which our cereet and bresri« e  dofnitne—I la \
now fenturing. V ... •

‘ ■■■
■ayn Mlae Knnpp,.*^/arffl;.;

'  ' ' i lNW 1

n bsenUfnl f%o4 ^

■ "‘VS-lF.Ai*

>,» %,•' t*' \

“Once yon wgar Scant Na,1 
be content with mo other wty *f dressing,' It’s 
comfortable, convenient garment, ■* light, na 
yet 8euUlea met only e 
faaUena it to grea (Tenter pekfecOeeŵ
x "  ' ' '  ■ 1 -v-

Bcantiee U new la dlepUy fas ear fan
J.

dng ef smar the
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uchdown Made 
gr Last Period 
• •Deadlock In 

}# ( Three Quarters

Star For Locals
S t a r s  f o r  V i s i 

t s .  U n t i l  I n j u r i e s  

fo r c e  H i m  t o  Q u i t

By 1*111 Du Bose
/In a game that wiih hard fought 
from start to finish, the Sanford 
Hifh school gridiron warriors 
•merged.' victorious over Leesburg 
Saturday afternoon in the opening 
content of the season. After the 

f  two teams hud ployed inch id her 
■V’to ti standstill in the fiiit three 

5y, quarter A, the local team Began u 
K*. itaidy march down the field whieli 

netted a'tuochdown, the only scon- 
of the day, A crowd of 41)0 wit 
waged the game.

Ct Tm . two teams were writ match 
<t and neither was aide to make 

' ~ preciable gain until the final 
A  aeries of litp. bucks and 

ckle plays accounted for the 
rd totiChdowh, Mobley an

, carry 3
Ima. T / ln* tA tS‘httr*1 T * 1Maxwell gained more 

than, any other player in 
[a. 177 yards being bin 
t ’ Ah* day,
ilhJ runs and passes had 

all was given the ball 
with Mobley he 
in deep into the 

I  (territory.
* * y «  victory wiyi made all 

impressive liy the fad 
W0» outweighed and 

players were tuk

went offsides. Sands broke 
through and throw Drown inr m> 
gain. Moiigiilou on the iiî xt play 
broke through and threw’ flrown 
for a five yard loss, (iray pun I 
ed .'!() yards out of bounds.

Thompson gained two yards 
around right end and Muxwell hit 
it ft tackle for three yards. Mob 
ley fumbled a hail pass hot Ynn 
cey r«covered for a five yaitt loss 
Maxwell was slopped for no gain 
at center. Mobley ran 1 I yards 
around left end on u cris*. cross 
that was beautifully executed. 
Muxwell recovered Thompson's 
fumble for a four yard hem. Mob 
ley lost six yards on an attempt 
"d puas. Muxwell punted fill yurds 
,tnd tho ball fell dead.

.lenkimt bit right guard for f»v* 
yards nnd mi the next play made 
three yards in the same place, 
tiruy went, through center fo, 
three yard* ai 1 Drown followed 
with tlliee in the same split. I,lies 
mug win peiiuh/i il fivi yards for 
being oflstih - on I tie next play 
(iray punted id yards to Dusseil 
who returned the ball 2<l yards on 
n nice run.

All attempted pass, Thompson 
to Kdcnfield, failed. Maxwell hit 
left guuid for live yards. Thump 
sun lost ‘one yaid mi a long rigid 
end run. Another pass, Mobley to 
Thompson, was broken up. The 
first half ended with the earns in 
the miter id the fi•'111. Score, 
Leesburg It Sanford d.

Second Half
Lccrhurg kicked off to Sanford 

to stint the second half, Hiown 
kicked to Thompson mi the goal 
line and he returned the hall Id 
yards on a delayid pars to Iturr 
*11. Thump on went around ngli1 
end for seven yards. Mohley lost 
one yard when Ling tackled him 
behind the line of sei immiigc On 
a etis; cio«s Mobley lost another 
yard, KoiinUtr**«* making the tackle. 
Maxwell pipî t-d ^0 yurdi to Wil
liams wlm was stopped for tin gain 
by Speer.

■lenkins gained five yards 
through light tackle nrni llruwu 
one yard at. right guard. Brown 
went around right and or ID yards 
anil fir t down. Leesburg wa.i 
penalized five yards when tin* 
had field was in motion before the 
ball was snapped, Nordgron threw 
.luikins for u five yard Ims. Hi own 
tossed a pu-c to tiruy lor five
raids. Ling missed a pass and tin 

Ilf ! their first game! kail went over
__another school. Despite! Mobley hit rigid tackle for foin
’ fact the linemen iilayeil til., yards and Maxi’.ell followed with 
htni and easily outchurged mol five over uentci. Iliompti.u gom 
Janitvert'd, their rivals. id a \.nd at end and Maxwell

Leesburg team played a i again lol i t uti l for first down 
Ctniv and* the work of Ling. Mobley bet in yards. Thompson

gained our on an end run. Mobleyoî ta tending
' right arm

visitorsThe
WAX n thorn in 1 jort u yard and Maxwell pitalrd da 

pffcnau and hin deadly I yards. Gray runibh'd the puul 
one | urnl Srmfnnl lecoveieil.

Masv.s ll hit is liter for one yard 
more it left 
in lilted mi l hi ■

are than 
i uroke through I. . .  , f f  Hn ................... .. .............

after time and threw the local1 Mot,ley got nw> 
Tbr' llrtica. Injuries forced; gminl. long wn

,to leave the game in the final
r. t . .
id tree, Smith anti Gray also 

& food game for the visl- 
Eaeb demons tralnd their

HIM*
till*

from the local
alar t>Uyn

. drawing applause
Kwy.jEOni,- **

Sanford, the playing of 
leyji Speer Vancey, Nordgren 
1Sonde

piny and war; lemnvrd from the 
game, Taylor suhstiluted for Ling 
as jduy was resumed.

Maxwell was stopped by Smith 
at center for no gain. Mohley hit 
left guard for seven yards. Mob1 football ability and spec

by each of tiu-m |t.y made it first down with six

wan outstanding

more over left tackle.
It, I’olk went in for Mm win, at 

left tackle. Maxwell made two 
at left guard. Tlmm|i.siin added 

<*!-l four yards at right end. Max
h $he entire team performed j well gained our at center and fol
tlopully i well, 
json 's work at ((uurterlnick 
11‘that could be asked. 'I’ll* 
it) detail is as follows; 
did kicked off to Leesburg 
rt.the game, Mobley kicking 
rd| to Jcnkinr 

.. ,ro»
.. JankipH gained eight 
through right tackle,. Mid, 

making the tackle. Jenkins 
mada four ynrds through 

guard. JenkiiiH got another 
through right guard. Gray 

1 hut recovered and made
down.

Vgilrtrd u yaril1 at right 
Mid Brtiwn got five yards 

WJk.end. tin the next play 
WgS thrown for no gnln. 

U »h  punUtd to Russell who 
ad four yurds before being 

by Ling.
mined one yard through

Cltptuln 1 lowed with one more at left end 
The I bird ipiailer ended with the 
bull on Leesburg's’ttK yard line. 

Score Leesburg It Sanford tl. 
Maxwell opened the last tpmr 

ter by gaining three yards at right

S £

faa:

'MaSWell made four 
I'ovar ffttU r and on the uuxt 
addra four more yards over 
ante ipnt. Maxwell hit cun

to Jenkins win. returned t,Md. Mobley made seven at th. 
30 yard* .hvforo being J same place. Mobley hit left end

for two yards and Maxwell follow- 
isl with'Xix at right guard. Max 
well made another yard at right 
guard and A. Toll: was seat la fo>- 
Williams at right, ball'.

Doth ti arils were fighting dps 
peralely as Sanford was only 
six yards from the goal line. Max 
well plunged renter blit the ball 
was knocked from bis hands but 
Yancey saved tin* game for San 
ford by rccovi ring. Mobley hit 
right end nr three yards and on 
the next play Maxwell crushed 
through for the touchdown.

Thompson was injured mi the 
play nnd Higgins was sent in for 
him. Hanford was denied the right 
to kick for extra point when llig 
gins spoke to Maxwell. Katz, 
ailngcr was sent In for Bussell at 
right half for Sanford. Higgins 
kicked to Gray who returned hall 
two yards.

Gruy failed on attempted pass. 
Drown passed to Gray for six 
ynrds. Gray attempted another 
pass in a desperate attempt t-i 
score hut the ball fell dead. Gruy 
punted to Muxwell who fumbled 
and laicsburg recovered. Drown 
fumbled on first play ami Sanford 
recovered, “

Mohley gained five yards at cen
ter. Entimlnger gamed two at 
denter, Maxwell (tinned two at 
center, Muxwell punted 2U yard* 
to Gray'wlfh no return. Gray fails 
to complete pas* uh the game ends 
with the ball In tho center of the 
field.

Score Sanford tl I.tiT.bnrg th 
Eden field Right End Houndtree 
NortifTcn Right Tackle Knlx * 
Mmjgnti

!,for,M>4 third time nnd again 
1 ..four yards. Ling broke

Ilich,'and threw Mohley for .<
5*2---------rd la**.

was by 
ey lost

stopped
ii*. no gain. Mold 
ax nt right tackle, Entz 

tackle.' Leesburg won 
I'if lira yards for offolde.i 
inford first down.

Waa caught attempting 
lost seven yards, Ling 
t.tha tackle. Mohley 
ktili on an end run.

canter for three 
roll pUJited 26 yards 

r.,wbo rwM  Rhrowp In hi*

[broke through and .stop- 
ab for no gain at cen- 

nttde one yard at 
Yaocay broko through 

. WllUatns for a 10 yard 
fp a n ted  36 yards out

clad right end for 
E«ll made It first

.over 
lax- 

inter 
____ __ itta

out u f bounds on 
rd Una. Sanford 

Wo f w d f i f  Sami,

x,n Right Guard Milam
.Sandjf
|m *r

luhltjr F*ullbnck Jenkins' 
Refer#* ChltUndua,
Umplro Cox,
H>MLlrtn«ajnan Wright,

Yankees Give Alexander j 
Full Credit For Hurling j 
Masterful Game Sunday.

H u m b l e s  Y a n k e e s  in  S e c o n d  G a m e 11,.

int
gum,-.

KN ROUTE WITH THE YAN
KEES. October I. (/Tl- Steaming 
westward to n new I,all ground 
in St. Louis,to renew their con
flict with (be St. Louis Ciirdiiials, 
ilie New York Yankees bud ample 
opportunity today to review their 
sins of omission and commission 
in yesterday’s game in New \nrk.

'I be Yankees were cast down 
their defeat by the ( ‘ordinals. The 
Yankees, one and all, give the an 
cienl Alexander full credit for a dnv on 
finely |>it< bed game during who h 
the ('animals' biirbr kept the ball 
conslnntlv on tile , orilei of lie- 
(date.

"Alex pit, bed a great game." 
said Miller Huggins, “no rnislnke 
about tlml. We will get our fair 
share of bits before the series is 
over and we expert to win the 
championship, I will start either 
Oulrh Iteiltber or Waite lloyl on 
Tuesday. 1 will - have Ten nock

a field box trying for the ball 
The Bumiiino nearly fell 

went for a home run in Sunday's | 
will'll he came up for air be could 
m.t locate the hull. • )

"I cried out 'where’s the hall? ; 
Not II soul answered me," said 
Kill ti today. “Looked like I had 
fallen on n nest of St. I.ouis Fans."]

I rbun Shocker bemoaned a spit-' 
ball which Ii" threw to Hilly South-j 
worth m tin1 seventh inning yesler- 

I kthi' li Xmithworth prompt- 
|\ |,l' ne t he - lands "* * llonie I
,'ia, l.ill'.l'lg three cun for the'
( aidinai Thorn was nie do 
bull, on the train over the ball 
I,,., b■ r r.r " Soul Ii woi 1 h. nut t h, 

Varik |,ii, her said it was a spitter. I 
I In \,iiiks <'(im|,laiiied that it j 

was difficult to hit Alexander's, 
pitching because of the movement j 
of ipeclators in the center-field j 
stands. Alex kepi the ball high 
and I In- Yankees hiul trouble fol

a ■ * a***.

I
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ready to go in again Thursday. I lowing the bull ugainst tin* back 
The Yankees are playing gnod ball ground of spectators, 
ami I have in, fault to find with1 Colonel Hu|«'il, tin* Yankees
them.

Halie Ifni 11 said a little 
near t lie i iglit I ielil foul line 
lorn to gel off hi I ride

J M * '
gillie V
euusfd-
mi he

tried to ,a1,'h 'Ihevnow'.a lot winch

owner aid, 
I might in

I l|e fob,lit |
wilt, turn.

"we'll lake three 
St. Louis." predicted 
a oil l In* i o- 1 agreed

Tumultuous Reception Is Promised To 
Cardinals By Fans Upon Return Home

ST. I .un s ,  Oil. 1 i/Ti Th"
( 'ardimil ;. ali iviiig home today :ii' 
i lainied as gompieriug heioes a- a 
ie oil of their victm v over He 
k aIIkeen ve terdnv. will be ac 
eoidt'd a well nine tlmt St l.oui 
lia- been waiting .'!H \C||| , In poin 
out ot ib lieui*

Tile reception to Huger i lloius 
Lv and hi; |d:tv*'i prnoiisej to t»‘ 
a Iiiniulliioiia affan, winding o|i in 
a parade and the piesentation to 
IIomisIiv ot a f.'i.utlD sedan, the gift 
id lid Si. I .one adinn era.

A citizen*;' eonimittef*, beaded b\ 
Ma\ol Victor Miller, will receive.
11"- *-•* tinna! Ie "lie i liainpioii'. ai 
tile tut ion. I’ loin I lie (lint lilt 
arrive until Hu- pin.ole didiam' 
the ( .iidin.il wdl I <■ Die i(',-ii,ii-nt J
id an o'.'iil ion n. Ii a 11 
lo vi r before extended. 

St, Louis Ims gone

I,a "bail mad over I lie |no peel ol 
wit in-wing d In l model n \\ m Id 
ciie, game loniorlow.

!*.vi*i v ineoniiiig train di i barge 
its 11 ti ol it, inanv of whom hive no 
proiiiisi' of even an mg a game he 
.nr e ot 1 lie lack of eat mg fa 

i ililii- , tint liny tire here to root 
for the i 'animal. , even it they 
mu t do tin n veiling in front of a 
loud peal."i instead’ ol lie- cn 
i be ui i* it| Sport*men's Turk.

'I be I at I it V of t let els lor 1 lie 
llnoe rail" to lie played hero 
plea'hi a situation that Would
make tin hair of anv Iii t i las 
I ick"! ■ i al|*.|- Inin w bitt I !p 
a vi i ago holder ol ,i "t . .1 tine 

.iltihel , i. ling SI '■ aU. ait ,i*ki||g
•’t mo tmiidiid ibdlni and art mi 

'willing lo let go ol lie-in ai 1 hat 
l hi ire A .Sh all liekei for one game 

f-olllplelely will bring S 1 h.. ralpei uv.

"il v b.i‘

DAY HY DAY
IN TLOUIDA

TA KIM )N STRINGS, Flu., th". 
i <d‘i Ibis city is still waiting 
lor un answer to its challenge to 
K Everts, of Norfolk, for a mara
thon on I lie floor of the sea.

Mr. Kvi rIn sntiiv time ago pro 
posed a race on the sen floor for 
a distance of hc*V'»i| miles under 
water, cf)(i[ppei| in n diving suit. 
His proposal was accepted here, 
Inti nothing more was heard from 
tin Norfolk ib e|i xeu ,diver,

TAALAHASSFK -The list of 
paroles, laimiuutatloa of Miniteilia. 
mill I her mis ol cleiaoncy of tin* 
Stale Hoard of I’ai'dons, passed on 
after the icrrnt semi annual open 
session, will tu given out for pub 
licnlmn nt "high noon" on October 
11, lloverimr .Marlin, chairman of 
I In- lioard, announced.

It wiis at find slated that puhli 
ml ion would lake place Sunday, 
(let. it, but it was later found till'll 
tile lint could not be prepaid! Ihal 
early.

TALLAHASSEE Tim four 
tcenl Ii and tilti ciitli Florida bank , 
-to id some time ago ilmiug a 
jit-i ii ui of siiapensionH, were sciied- 
uled to reopen during the week of 
October -l-tl, the bunking depart 
incut of (lie comptroller's office 
tumouiu-ixl.

Thu institution* to reopen were 
I lie Dank of Oakland, of Oakland, 
mid Tnlutku Dunk and Trust com. 
puny, of I'alntku, both of widen 
won* given pecinissinti lo resume 
on Mondax, Oct. 1.

TAI.LAIIARHEE— Iteer hunting 
in 1)iiviiI and St. Johns niunticH is 
now lalnio, as I hi; cliniend seuon 
has affected both, it was nnuounc 
ed nt Hie Stale Depot hm nt of 1 
tiaine and FrOsii Water Fish, i

Tin* liner hunting season cluxcil 
in Duval county on Mcptemher ill) 
and in St. Johns on August, ill.

Duval ami St. Johns arc the only 
counties iu Hie stale having o|ht» 
seasons on deer during the sum 
mer,

Series Chatter
NEW YORK, Oct, I (/Vi Bob

ers Horn .by believes (hi* edge In 
the series rests wftli ins t’ardiuhls 
now, "My team should keep hit
ting until we win the chnmpnm- 
•diip," lie said. “A good luitl team 
is wind can come | com beliuui.

f iR O V l k \
A l l x a n d e k

Eastern (irid Teams Be<>;in Week Of 
Hard Practice For Saturday Carnes

r.'.i pointN l*.\V ' t ( ) l i h ,  t i l l .  I u i 1. I .a I wlin h l i a ; piled up 
' in tootball  "l"V"ip;  are lap vlmg 1 a ga i n I Norvvi i l i  ami  
down to f ien ious work l i ds  week . I loba rl .  
in pn paration lor  m * 1 Saturday | \ i i n y  a mi  Navy wil l  lie iu inter-  | 

111" i l e l i a l  ot H n r v a i d  in it "c i ioi ia l  g a me s  a g a i n .  'I tie Mid-  1 
" f " " " "  '“line by O n .  i, lb  I ,  , ' , 1 , "  . wl„, bi nt PlirdlM',  I i  to LI ,  j 
lia Ii owi i  (lie in i d o i m i  --v.• - ,  now lia ." Mi nke mi their  minds \
d i d l  b\ t he r« m h o . ol A ai in dd ! . iPi le tin- V, i i T o m t i i s ,  a f t e r  an

Hodges Appointed 
j To Membership On 
Staff Of Governor

I TALLAHASSEE. Fin.. Oct. L—  
t/Ti Caplaiu T. It. Hodges, rtnti* j 

!' in'll i d i  i-ornniissiotuT, has been ; 
nppo.rlid Itt-111i-)iiint cornimiuder . 
on 'be daft' of Governor John W. 
.Marlin, mmrding tn an nnimunci*- j 

! ment here. i i
The appnintnient was made ! 

( shortly after the governor had! 
i visited the scene id” tne state's oys- 
: ter planting operations oil the I 
gulf coast, where the executive is 
iniil to have marvelled at the 

.'great strides being made in the
' imlust i y.

The commission for Captain 
j Hodge*' is in the hands of Adju
tant General Clifford Foster.

Captain Hodges is a native of 
Florida, lie was born and reared 
m Levy county. At the age of 11 
be wn letl an orphan nnd was 

| forced to edurntr 
In* was editor am

| weekly newspaper at Cellar Key, 
n)'t"i ward* publishing newspapers 

;at Sinike and Jacksonville,
During ins newspuper career, 

iCaptain Hodges studied law and 
I was admitted to the liar. He was 
prin t im g  Ids profession at Tulla*

I hue see when appointed shell fish 
commissioner in 1913. He served 

jin the capacity for four years, and 
|tlic legislature of 1916 placed mi
lder his jurisdiction tin* salt water 
ji'isliiug industry.
I At Hie outbreak of the World 
War, Captain Hodges accepted a 

'commission in the United Staten 
. Navy anil was given command of, 
|a converted gunboat. Hi1 served 
at vea for 13 months and was then 
di loiled as naval routing officer of 
din. Returning from service, in* 
w.. appointed shell fish eoimnis- 
im.. r by former Governor Hardee 

in lilt Die imexnired term of Asa- 
kmii Winfanta, and was"eventually 

an against -appointed for the full *i-year 
term.

Twd Dropkickg 
M argin of Vii
FVwStigg’s
Over SebringV]

Crowd Of 30,( 
Witness Cor

Bishop’s Line PlJ 
Passing Ac cal 
For Florida’s

* Jiimself. At Hi, 
<1 proprietor of a

p;11 ui i..ii l. tl;.11 *. i w een ill, pi 
Hilly Cl n: S *gtl MU*.

Yah-, vvliitii flew to a M tod vie 
iiryf over D'isturi I'niver i(y, w ill 
Pt* [inlislud to meet Georgia. 

Trimetmi ims a rugged

ea y vi"l..rv over Detroit, will (ire-1 
paie for Davis-Elkins. I

N"w A • • i L Gnivefsily, survivor, 
i I a lest against Alleghany lit In! 
b. will on < t West \ irginia Wes- 

"ii dm* a nigged week I le\an. lir'.v.n will In- tested hy 
'tbi n*l III pi epai ul toil for t lie j nmlefeiiled I . high 
tViishington and Lie euiitlnt, I I'ointll i

Tim Tiger nttml; developed none 'Tdl i.iiigii,

D I X I E  ELEVENS 
PREPARING F O R  
NEXT SATURDAY

re<i i v e

T'liis. fin111 Miller Huggins: "My [ 
pluvers tmve not •.tinted hitting j 
but we are apt to get going in tie 
third game. And when the Van I 
kecs stmt bitting the M. l.oui ! 
luleliers will find it bind enough | 
to keep tlo-lli off the liases.”

Giceti nnd wine I olori-d gar 
men! weie favorites with the I'nn- 
et11 s who filb i almost a third o: 
lia* seats at the Yankee stadium 
at Ho* second game. Dashes . I 
blue also lit up the piteture lierv 
and there.

>f Die power expeetyl ui il open 
mg game unit only a billlianl llan: 
III the I l tilt I (pl.illei III. Ill out Alii
Ill *:l . II lo 7.

A out he i ti 'loin wall from \ i r 
11 inia Tali will try lo brink the 
-.Ilia Inn" a 11 a " I; of 1 > a i 1 m o 11111,

Ue^al Records

Williams, 
a bruising 

ii ii tnaleii .iltli Gi'orgetown, is 
dr 1111 eg f t.. \\ i-sley a m .

\ liu.'ky ' leven I’roiu Marietta

Six Twims Victorious Last 
i Sulurdny in First Confer

ence Contests, Get Ready 
For Harder (James Soon

i n\mdi
g' '■ . 
lull t
ag.u"

iaturday. Rut-T' lio. Dtati 
i mi t :■ w,, t ar I ins year, 

out of the wraps 
longton and Jefferaon.

""in
-t W

Dalie ItnI ii mussed tile nisphervv 
of Ihu fan although be failed in 
lui aafely, lie was accorded a 

j slimy of Die applau-e, but it wn 
. eolliiug lil.e \\ bai v.ie given many 
■ I be pliiialils log tin- ( nrdinals.
i
j Spei lntoi s from afar changed 
i oiiie opinions about I lie 

I boiled" New Yolkri*: after lleurilUf 
the plaudiss foi the Cardinals.

o i n p u n y  
. ' o l e ,  lot

lo
IP

I.ftnrry
I .like.
Ny I ve**1 to

Eb/.aiH-Di

’l iekei speculaloi* i nine down m 
prives at tin eleventh Iioiii . A 
\V;e hirigton eutlmniasl was ol'fei 
ml an opportunity lo puielia e i 
p.'iHtebonrd bn f.'iO. -i( >me niTir, 
loll, refused, nnd at I bill o'l ku k lie 
got flic ticket for If).

W m i ni'i y i lei'ds 
< ontinoiiial ’I ms I i 

Mr Kli/,iib"l ii Ilurliiii 
1 tireiii .....I
| Hugh Milein II i 
Conh II, lol il. S', tv:,

■la on I . W e 111 oa 11 
111. Mil * a, Di ii-r ■

| -  A S. McMillan 
f poinpsoM, I.Yi',7 acre 

I V Fort Mellon Development t'o., to 
tuird- w* !'. Dy 'on, lot Pi. Lori Melluii-

■nil". _
Dinhnd J'i i i-111
G, t-.. Ukueioti, on. slogy ad 

liliott I" building, T.nk Avimte,
>lr'('

U, M. \ oiing-, addit ili.n to build
ing. No, l*i Turk Avenue, $3011.

(Dy Aaociated Treas)
Six Southern conference gridiron 

‘minds, victorious initial ennfer- 
eiu e t lasiies Saturday, settled down 
lo a hard week of practice today 

~ I I'm- Hu* encounters next Saturday 
; 1 hiit will determine their right to 
remain in the running as contend- 

ji'i's for the 192(1 title.
Outstanding among the six con

ference contest Saturday are the 
Georgia Tech-Tulane, North Cnro- 
linn South Carolina, nnd the Aln- 

. _  , !iuiiiiti-Mississippi Aggie games. In
n«uiiH I H'llpnv A re  Tow ed  IJp ^liJitioti, f'ltjmsnn CoIIprp nioetR 

Seine Yearly and Anchored ^ ',r 1,1 roiitm State, Florida plays
iamher Deuulies - ■ , ^ HTeamI*lsee,1‘1 ,‘“l,iBlana SlIlte 

"  hilt; George Tech has one con-

PARISIANS USE 
SAME BATHS AS 
RULERS OF OLD

In I'YonI Cliamher Deputies

t \i:i

Them have lieen no otolen luca 
Hue; far in tin* : erie*i.

Chevrolet Coinpaitv Spends Over Half 
Million Annually On Service Program

# y __ t ~

i P i ?  !t011; '*-~Tho Ghevro. both the owner and tin* dealer
let -Motor ( ompany, in one ilivi- The proper tra-.rng of 1 ho* ii

• ,1- - unsiatiM, * |,-i enrc victory to her credit, Snt-
uin ii tbey lake a notion to liulhe, : onlay’s game will be Tulane’s first
ean pin a around iu the same;conference clash. South Carolina, 
b.tUiv pip i.iiii/.ed by the courtiers | A labama, Georgia. Auburn, nnd 

, ( Hie Tanth, unit later hy .'Tennessee, by virtue of their wins
I D i e  Lnipi n i l  Napoleon III himself Saturday, all will struggle to keep 
I .Gli m l.iitlis. known us the iu the firs! rank of < (inference 
i  ̂Lam. Di ligny." are towed up tip- * landing The University of Geor 
I S« no- e.-o h ■ priiig and anchored in 1 "in, victorious Saturday over Vir-
lioot of Ibe Chandler of Deputies u-inia, goes to New Haven, Conn,
in wini, c ibey are taken down tin* if'"' »  game with Yale: liuliatin IJni- 

I 1'iver and out of Tu.is, in order (oTcrsity will entertain Kentucky;
New Tort Bicbey- ( i.*drni‘t let, ! :,v,,h' 1 Iwavy slut toning tax. Mi rvlnnd makes an onslaught on

for pav in;.' noiober of city streets. I 'Flu* Deligny Dutlm, Turkisli jtl ( ouch f-'tagg's Chicago nggrega- 
Ih‘t'i]ariil Itiil i r'.pic ied, for!design, w. re fmilt iietwecn ISO! *b'1* which Saturday humbled Flpr- 

iinpriwi.nienl of road from Deer- 1 and Imi.'I, mol are among the few r',i,G tile Texas Aggies will be
i bind to Don as. open air bnlhs that, have remained |o Scwanee; Virginia, Poly

in Tnri since the coming ()f mod !,layH Dartmouth and Wnshing- 
'■••n plumbing. At one lirne it wa* ' ” ‘ l ,ini1 •t'° W'B Journey to Prince- 
I be grem f.isbioo lo bathe in tin*!to" f!,r n wit,) the Tigers.
Seme, there being no fewer tliurii Au*,l,rn goes outside the ronfor- 
*l»iity bath; mu-iioreil in the river .jr,.H K1,n,i? with Howard. Vir-
Tbc popolnrity of Hie bicycle ended K!,I,IL  ,;*ltar.v Institute plays Roan- 
the Itediioii. The Parisians, find , College* Virginia meets I.ynch- 
ing iie.ufficient time for both i *,ur? Vanderbilt has a'ached-
sports, gave up Dm bathing.

■ * - , ., * - | ■-* - .......... > if* iiihni cure ot oy  ̂ l l ')*,l of ( hurles t lie Ten Hi
TALLAHASSEE -  bVr - An -! . r hulf a nulboH dol-'thuoperatinn of twonty-lwo pdfma.1 WU!< flourishing time for

■ f . . . t l  %'* t • f l l i *  1 I  ! i i  D i o  I l n l  i n t ,  , ,  * ’ I . .  i

vision of its sorVico department, ,;r'a personnel is taken care of by
................... ..................... -  1 |a|t_ it ■■»* III I vx i- ii i y - i w i i  i w r f l l l l .  ■ .

nouiitfim nt was mmJv *il Uu* hank-! !?r " nnnU l Iy ‘»i » hitvkh* prumn- nently located service scliaoln In j i ” ?

•* ,,

iiiif departmeiU of tin* comptrid]- 
ei'» office that authority bud huttll 
granted for the opening of twA 
banks in Florida on Sept. 27, They 
are the People's Dank,of Crescent 
City, capitalized at $25,000, with 
It. F. Adams, as president, and J, 
G. Venter, cashieis.tapd the Citt 
Xtiiin Dank of Eu nil id caidtaUxed atV 
$56,000, with W. 0, Ham; presi, 
dent ami C. It, 1'hHUj* bushier.

1 in ins Deligny.1
tin-iillion program. This program eon- different parts of tho United' nriutKi-rm-y used 

Hlsts of uidmg its denier orgnnizn States. These schools are altOndad du>'f - '■ •" 
tlon in improving its shop methods by Chevrolet dealers, their service

Only the
in those

oUnt clnrh witii llendorson-Rrown.
Venice— Ground broken, for new 

•>•*00,000 Hotel Ran Marco.

22n..« U(H .s i1 W‘‘t |,*‘r ' 'unnngcrs, simp foremen, nnd me- .ll".‘ w‘ 'nl'* “ Ifannult Coiffeur” still
stintiel, In order to give (.hevrolet ehamcH who receive mi intensive distinguishable

Jack Hun ville—Netlr fire station
to in* erected, in downtewq. jie&« 
Hon of Smith (Taekwnv||B9US$ :F

In bunL; 
paved^

Winter iIiiveo-
ne‘J* °fctlori uf <i*

i,,,., _ , -• , ---- '■—*.■*" ......... .. mi inieiiHive • .iiaiiauin Under the
b U U mo"  uHielent.1 ruining course In the p r o p e r p o i n t  put on tho. wu|Ih 

n J ,, , methods ami tools to use in ro-l ' r,>,i| Uinu to time. A restaurant
tVJmM"l o111 W lh. Uu’ . ,‘alr," «  Uhevrolet cars. Special tfhwl l*« long(*d to tho original hatha 

' i w f f l n f  ^  Vi P  (’1>- - otiracs are provided for dealers, i *■ •> c«f«f but the paintings »f
Hn?- dealer s service ata-, their service mnnagers, and shop Ahc o|d days are still to be sei
■tlon._ It offers a standardized nlav! foremen .... tk„ ,„,i.i... c u . «  on the walls,

A catafalque intended, Ji,
«ays, to convey the remains u 
flfaf Napoleon from Havre 

tad Paris, when his body wax br«_
It* home from St. Uekina, wtti batR- at) 

butlw, But tho rivor c frai#1 
t winter, and ^Bvolaon'a. b ~

....  ... , Dunedin-— Work startod, on
lays here was a nirgeoii and a ,erection o f new Florida Loundrv 
Imii-tlciisser- always in attendance, j Cmnpniiy’s plant.

Clenrwnter— New sewer Bystem
being built in this town.

Mount Dorn—Citv mall daRv- 
ery service to be initiated lt> this 
town. ; ;•

o f -bnh ^ “ '“ ‘“ D lim lpluy j foremen, the aubject o f '*hop
o f ahob layout, making nvalfahlo miulixement. V J ’*

 ̂i t0° ’ * c(l“ ,P«,t‘nt* I A * : »  result of 'this- ItictWed ef- 
provide* aiislstanie to th* Deal-, fiefancy in its dto,,w' - '

aniiatlon in properly Install-, Gh*vrplct is act)fa 
ese methods., The ffat rate t-*eb(fhitlnn mid the qua

°  teif lrf ♦m-0rm” P“ .ir ia ta'cmntag more■ill *t .factor *■*'4

.ti
. . .o'

i J & i #  w> * « .  S*potion Mlteli.lt, bill
*d to fall away the
loona 
Deputi 

I enter t

C H IC A G O ,' Oct. ( -  
well placed drop kicks 
innfgin by which tin* U,. 
o f Chicago triumphed over,] 
ing foobtall teuid from the 
sit.v of Florida, Saturday, 
score, was 12 to C.

Ideal weather brought 
crowd o f $30,000 which 
repaid in excellent foot 
long pass, Marks In A 
counted for a Chicago toi 
which emm* curly in tin* gi 

I .ate in tho first quarter, 
took the ball on her own 
line, and with puzzling a 
attack, combined with 
thrustH nt Chicago’s line, 
the ball to Chicago's 
marker. Bishop made fuur 
around end, and then 
through the Rue for first 
Chicago’s 10-yard line, 
again plunged through tl 
putting the hull withjn i 
tho goal. Townsend w«i 
for the touchdown n mnnie: 
Stanley fa iled to kick the 
In the second period Chicu 
or the ball within striki 
tunce of the Outer goal, 
Southerners stiffened and 
dropped back to kick on the 
down He sent tho halts 
through the goal posts nr t| 
point ad vantage.

Rouse's Toe Wills 
Rouse’s toe accounted 

other three points near 
o f the game nftcr Chica; 

l marched down the ieltl, ( 
strike u stonewall on Klorfdi 
yurd line The gnnu* end 

! Florida buttering away 
Chicago line in midfield.

Florida received to o’ 
third period, but failed 
and Bishop punted deep 
cago territory. Chicago 
the ball to midfield and 
opened up an -aerial nttn 
Bishop alternating hin p* 
Osternoudt and Stanley, 
held under own goal poll 
worked the tacl^es hack 
field. Stanley failed in a 
drop kick effort from the 
line, after taking u puns frod 
sou, when Batora regnina 
ball. Captain Marks cupt̂  
28-yard pass to Apitz, vtM 
downed on Florida’s 13-yard I 
the period ended.

The Southerners’ attack! 
stemmed twice when pu»sci| 
into Maroon hands. Chicaft 
pushed the Gator line ng*i*| 
goal, where Florida held »» 
the ball back, to sec saw 
trnl territory.

Tne Line-Up 
Chicago Position
A (lit z Left End
W olf Left Guard 
Cameron Left Tackle 
K muse Center
N e ff Left Guard- 
Weislow Right Tackle
E, Spence Right End-Osti 
McDonough Quarter^^BackJ 
S. Rouse Right Half T.f 
Anderson Le ft Half. 
Murks Fullback

Fefcree, Fred Youngj ur 
C. Mumms; field Judge, ! 
head linesman, H. L. Kelt# 

Score By Perfad*

{S T : : : : : : : 3t *1
Touchdowns, Apitz, Owed 

Field’ gouls. Rouse, 2, 
Substitutions: , ,
Chicago— N e f f  fo r Clark)! 

for Cameron; McKinney 
derxonj.SpiaJl fo r  Rousb; 
for N e ff; Bannock for 1 
Hoetxer .for BP«no#;"GI*

ger; AmktSftn tot RbuM 
for McDonough; FrtAdf 
WolfJfj Layers fqf 

FloridX—TowhseniLfW. * 
ton;. Beck fdt T<p 
fur Davis} Ft 
Livingston f o f  
Bowyer; Davis -fotr 
80n fot' Livings’
Potronts; Bowyei

./V. •’

■s fall
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RATES

In Advance

will b« received 
kd collector sent 

payment. ) 
„ 10c a line
.....8c a line

........7e a Hoe
on request.

rntea are for
Britons.

average lengtn 
line.
,rge of 30c for

na is restricted 
mcation.

made The San- 
31 be responsible 
correct insertion, 
for subaequent 
office should be 

lately In case of

[e r t is e iis
representative 

illinr with rates, 
lassif ientiun will 
[>]eto information, 
fish, they will 

wording your 
n»ko it more ef-

Ln t  n o t ic e
[should give their 
j f f i io  address as 
phono number if 
suits. About one 
a thousand has 

»nd the others 
irate with you 
low your address, 
luance MUST be 

at The Sanford 
»r by letter. Tele* 
louartres are not

rompt 
ervu e

Efficient

lit— Building Contractors. 164-—Seed, Plants, Fertilizer,

WIGHT-CHRISENBERRY PRINT 
SHOP — Prin tfjg, Engraving, 

Embossing. See us first. We do 
IL Phone 417-W. R. R. Avenue- 
Commercial Street.

WILL BUY any quantity good, 
Strong plants, up to several hun

dred each 01 bougainvillea, (purple 
Hpd,crimson) flame vine, alnmnndn, 
(yellow hibiscus), plumbngc und 
other ornaments 1 shrubs and 
vln$B. W. M. Young, 208 N. I’nrk. 
Avc.

.SANFORD ROOFING CO. Tile 
roofs, built up roofs. Re-roofing 

over old roofs. Leaks repaired. Ei- 
timntes free. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Oak Ave.ft 3rd St. Phone 111.

55— Specials at tiie Stores.

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

600 West First Street 
at Phono 441

A/.D.KONS • 
.SCREENS 

FIRE SETS 
SEE OUK WINDOWS

THE B ALL HARDW ARE
JAMES 11/ COWAN—All kinds of 

Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111. 66— Wanted—to Huy.
HODGINS & COWAN CO.. Auto 

Radiator and sheet metal works. 
Plain and ornamental sheet metal 
work. Tel. 710-W. 207 French 
Avenue.

FLORIDA-ORLANDO— Orlando 
Morning Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate 1c a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

PA IN T E R — DECORATOR 
A. I). Riggs, 604 Laurel Avc. 

PHONE 303 
Furniture Re finis hod

W ANTED TO BUY 
CLEAN COTTON RAGS 
AT HERALD OFFICE

25— Florists. 67— Rooms With Hoard.

"STEWART THE FLORIST" 
Flowers for all occasions. 

McLANDER ARCADE 
Phone 781.

ROOMS, with or without nienlo. 
Reasonable rates. Lincoln Hotel.

68— Rooms Without Hoard

27— Professional Services. FOR RENT.— Desirable bedrooms, 
suitable for 2 adults, adjoining 

bath, hot and cold water. 701 
Myrtle Ave.

FOR RENT. F'uinished mom with 
private hath. Ladies preferred. 

201 Magnolia Ave. Rhone 360-J.

EUGENE PERMANENT YVnve 
for $10.00. Murinello Shop, Tho 

Basket. 2nd and Magnolia.

S. J. NIX | 
Attorney nnd Counsellor nt Law 1

77— Houses for Rent. 190—Automobiles for Sale

FOR RENT.—Two small country 
residences. One located on Cel

ery Avc., near river; the other on 
Geneva at Beck Hammock. Price 
$20.00. F. F. Dutton & Co,

78— Offices and Desk Room

OFFICE FOR KENT- In Meisch 
Bldg Apply A. P Connelly A 

Sons, Magnolia ami 2nd.

80A— Real Estate Directory

HIGGINS-SM ITH-W IGHT, INC. 
Real Estate and 

INSURANCE BROKERS

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH, 
"TH E  LOT KING "

300 First National Bank Bldg.

TH RASH ER & GARNER 
Real Estate and Fire Insurance 

112 S. Park Avc.. Sanford

CADILIiAC— OAKLAND 
— PONTIAC—

Sanford Cadillac Company 
117 E. 2nd St. ' Phone 121

DODGE
Pleasure enrs and Grnlinm Trucks 
Elm and 13th St. Phono 3

BEMINOLE H U1 ISON-ESSEX 
r  INC.

203 Onk Avc.
Phone It

KENT VU LCANIZING  WORKS. 
HOOD AND GOODYEAR TIKES. 

If. S. I* Batteries. 
Distributors Chandler 
Commercial Avenue

BE SURE uml see the new custom 
built Studebakers

SAN JUAN GARAGE

SEE R. C. T ISD ALE  for good buys 
in Real Estate, 236 Meisch Build

ing.

MeGALL Si FOX, Real estate in
vestments. Best buys are among 

our listings. Phone 745.

SANFORD RUICK CO.
212 Magnolia Avc.

Phone 367

LINCOLN -FORD FORDSON 
Eduard Higgins, Inc. 

Oommcr ml & Palmetto. I’ ln.ne 331

83— Farms and Land For Sale

CELERY LAND 
20 acres celery land adjoining 
my farm on Pineway Drive. Con
sider an good its best in the dis
trict. Can be easily cleared and 
is practically level. Will sell at 
a bargain if yoil act quick. H. 
M. Runtbley, Phone UMI-J.

PALM  REACH COUNTY The 
scene of stupendous develop 

-hent. Read ehout it in the Palm 
: Beach Post, ‘ ’amide copy

r e u u B J t .

HI— Houses For Sale
•• t

DODGE BROTHERS 

Dealers

SELL GOOD USED C\KS

3,046 Cattle Tested 
By State Livestock 
B o d y  In August

TA LLA H ASSE E , Fla., Oct. I.— 
t/l*> — A total of 3.040 cuttle were 
tested for tuberculosis during the 
month of August by workers of 
the State Live Stock Sanitary 
Beard and Bureau of Animal In
dustry, engaged co-operatively in 
Florida, according to the monthly 
report on tuberculosis eradication, 
sent out from the United States 
Department of Agriculture.

Of the tests made, twenty cat
tle reacted, the report states.

A total o f 50.330 cattle, or 0,20!I 
herds, were reported once-lcatod 
free, and 16,144 cattle, or :tl>7 herds 
accredited.

I The end of the month found 05,- 
1465 cuttle, or 7,127 herds under 
j supervision and 3,1(50 cattle, or 200 
herds, on the waiting list.

The report for the whole United 
^States follows;
I Tuberculin ti"-ls during the 
I month, 607,5611 cattle, or 5S.S17 
herds; reacted, 17.722 cattle: mice 

| tested free, 10,053.270 cattle, or 
,1,347,522 herds; total accredited.
I 1,605,OOP cattle, nr 101,275 herds;
|total under supervision, 15,562,206 

sent on ,.Httlp, or 1.615,014 hunts, and total 
on waiting list, cattle, 4,784,316; 
herds, 464,807.

The eradication work in Florida 
i is in active charge of Dr. J. G. 
Fish, of the government forces, ayd 

i Dr. ,1. V. Knapp, state veterinarian.

quench their thirst. Two Ameri I Almost
turn of the former

can correspondents alone came to I OIHj princess to their P o l
iak* advantage of the offer which ( tlet Ceefli^nkof, the foon 

j Berliners generally thought *  Khe nearby, garthnr of San,
! hoax. Lau then issued 10,000 per- ,wow Bet pia, jnjr. „  they f  
sonal invitations and on succeed-1 i„ - the days of the raonar 
ing dnys there were crowds to do! the fountains spout on Sn 
justice to the various vintages. j The great gusher in front-of l

I Souci Terrace operates ablo 
Amerlcnn ingenuity combined Tuesdays and Thursdays,

m
nSoroughness, has 

move advertising 
by one newspaper

i

BERLIN LETTER
300 East First Street.

Found.
't.

Hi Piggly W iggly 
i’miimle Bank. si\ 

Ills. Reward if ic 
ily W iggly Store.

kst broach set with 
lone diamond. Ke- 

Shuppe.

BLUE BIRD BEAU TY SHOP, 
“ We specialize in permanent wav
ing” . 206 North Park Avc.

Y O U n e e d CHIROPRACTIC  
i spinal adjustment for your 
| health problems. Phone 482-j for 
appointment. Dr. W, E. Mnc- 
Dmignlt, 1st Nat’l Bank Bldg.

32— Help Wanted— Female

TW O experienced waitresses need
ed. Bell Cafe.

FOR RENT. -La rge  loom,
| beds/5 initiates from posti 
512 Union Ave. Phone 571

I win
f fire.

Stations —  K c-, 34— Help— Male or Female

FOR RENT..— Three rooms, hath 
screened porch, garage, furnished 

for couple. $15 vvk. Apply 316-Oak 
Ave., after 6 p. m.

FOR RENT.— Furnished sleeping 
room, close to hath for one or 

two gentlemen. 813 Magolin Ave.

HOME AND INVESTM ENT [ 
Bungalow, five rooms, double 

garage with furnished apartment, j 
j actually rented for $13(1 per 
I month. Price $7,51)0. Ilart Nason, 
;5()7 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phone 210.

FIVE ROOM house. South Sanford, j 
$1000. Lights, water, sewage. , 

Good terms if sold this week, j 
Scruggs-Scoggihr Realty Co. Inc . | 
Phone 735 Masonic Bldg.

Dodge Coupe I------------------------------------
Dodge Special A Sedan j MERLIN. Oct I «/Pl 
Dodge Coupe 
Dodge Touring 
I lodge Panel Trm t;
Graham I 1 2 To Ti

MILLER t). PHILIPS, lac,

Elm Ave. and 13th Street.

FOR RENT.—2 bedrooms, adjoin
ing bath, reasonable, garage. 618 

Elm. Phone 321 -W.

Furnished rooms, twin beds, suit
able for 2 gentlemen. .312 1-2 

West F’ irxt St.— ----------------------- W A N T  E D.— C O ,M P B T E N T
TRIM  CO. STENOGRAPHER AND B O O K -'_____________________________________

|cur, not tho owner. ! KEEPER. APPLY  IN PERSON. | 69—  Room s fo r  H ou sekcc i)in i!
I SA N FO R l) M ACHINE CO., S A N - j ,u r u i i u m k i i  , [ -
1 FORD. FLA. --------- ---- ---------------------- -----—

for estimator. 
RADFORD

" I  PHONE 3
I

FOR SALE .— 6 room house in '
Edgcwond, three bed rooms, i7T7~ i * 1

garage, lot 50 x 173, eastern e x -1  ̂ L^RllI N o tices .
poHiirc, all modern conveniences — ---- —— ----  — --------------
and Imilt in features. Price $7,150.- , |;v , „ T  ok  1 01 v r i  j i ih j k ,
00. terms. sm u w ii.i; n n  v r v , n t a t h  o k

; i i .o i i i i i a .
4 r o o m  h o u s e ,  1-3  m i l e  o u t s i d e  c i l v  1 I n  r e  E s t a t e  , f  W I L L I A M  W .

1
'ULCANIZING  

tSS & WELSH 
It makes riienda"

1 W ANTED, -Representative 
1 Hanford mid vicinity.

f o r
1 ruijiitnu imo viuniiv. Iligh-
class permanently profitable direct 
’selling proposition. Exclusive tcr- 

Service Offered rltory. Write District Manager, 
> Room 231, Church and Main Build
ing, Orlando.

limits of Sanford, 1 
posure, front and Inn k

1 ..... “  ~"  —  —  page, large garden, lot
.M )R RENT.— Furnished Isulroom | Unfurnished $3Hiiiu)ii; 
I and kitchen. No childien. I KM ,$1000.00, exceptionally 
Elm Ave,.

outside city ! 1 11 Vv
eastei 11 T 1 ' N M <'
porch, gar- |w 111.111 11
60 x 200.

; form shed HbaM t»i
un 1: \ ■

easy tcMils. 1Willi,,m

I .
11,

FOR RENT.— 2 room furnished for 
light housekeeping. 7111 Oak Ave,

JG S T O R K  Pre- 
tugs, Soda. We are 

your phone, 
ill 103

TWO large furnished house
keeping rooms water, light, gas. 

IBM French, cor. l l lh  St.

Co.& Furniture 
•'irst Street

a full Hue ,
right. Cash o r ! 42— Educational

Int your business.

10— Money to Loan

LOANS Money available nt 7 peri furnished, screened porch, priv- 
cent, Close tn property. A. 1 • , aUi bath, upstuus. gas. electricity, 

Connolly Si Sons. {water and telephone, High St. be
tween Elm and French. Phone 
603-J,
TWO nice, clean furnished house-

CORFU) UGH REALTY < 0„ 

Tel 732. 311 First Nut. Bk. Bldg.

SAN FOR D, FLA.

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

I mlu*•
I ‘1 ultfi l 
I in I* fl 
!

W f U J A M '  M 
It It'll AIC!> M

K xt cut ni s.

J KI M ; I ‘pppUHi'd 
Is In i-♦ hj itln ii to nil 

n i it y < fj i iri  i n,  { liiVl mu t h*»
• if Nt«\ i -mli t  t A I • I !i2ti,
• —- • f 11 t in h final .utoiihIh
i||ol M Ilf I III- I'M .tin 4»r

W T i m n l u l  if I ih *
i n  lil i' . Ins .  h u r t  mi . 

tn l . ith J i i i I r p  nf
f mr  t l i f l r  iM' l’iMViil

11
► I s,iM 
nml uhU

«i l li i luy  o f  A i i r i m I, A. 1>.

T C N N I i  M I - ' K I - :  
T 1 TNNI< L T F F K .

80— Wanted— Real Estate

Presi-
jdent von Hindenburg today is cel- 
; rhraling his 7l*th birlInlay. The 
1 field marshall has a record of not 
j having missed a single day from 
Intending to the dutu-s of his of- 
fice, which Ih nelteS than any of 

! his cabinet ministers can claim.
1 During his summer vacation last 
I year uud the present year the pres
ident daily attended to his corre- 

I spondence and received reports 
1 from Governmental departments. 
Despite his nge he scorns the idto 
of n physician being in attendance 
upon him. He indieves regular 
living is the best recipe for health. 
Well wishers, as well as critics 
who feared the executive duties, 
especially those o f a social nature, 
would prove too onurous for the 
aged field marshal now admit they 
were mistaken.

"Unn you imagine this in the 
United S la t'"*"" asked Joseph 
Lau, wine merchant ns he looked 
about, his shop (lie day upon which 

1 lie had advertised he was giiing 
to dispense 10,060 bottles o f four 
hundred kinds of choice wine hy 
the glass free of charge, merely to 
induce people to drink more Ger
man wines. The shop was entirely 
devoid o f ,  persons desiring to

crcle Co., general 
sidewalks, build- 

in t inn boxes. J. R. 
ip.

CLEANING GO. 
|g, Repairing and 
tie 465 for prompt

BARBER SHOP 
nolin Avenue, 
inrhers Special nt- 
hulies and children.

A ( ’G 0 MM O I) A T  10 N— f 0 r se vera I 
! more children in kindergarten. 
Afternoon session. South Side Pri
mary.

5ft— Fuel and Feed

WOOD— For stove, fireplace or 
furnace. Leave orders at 1511 

Mellonville Ave. K. II. Dyson.

keeping 
E, $th St.

rooms, first floor. 312

TW O ROOMS with kitchenette ami 
private bath, attractively furn- 1. 

ished, moderate rate. W. M, Young, I 
208 N_J'nrk Ave.

W ANTED Lot price about $1, 
060,1)6 cash in good residential 

section, reasonably close in. Give 
locution and price of lot. P. O, 
Box 503, Sanford.

F'OR RENT.— 4 ro-.m furnished 
apartment. 120H Magnolia. See 

Carl or Blanche Tnkach.

90— Automobiles For Sale

58— Household Goods

TEAM PRESSERY 
pressing, tailoring, 
to Avenue. Phone

KINS,— Haberdasher 
for C o l l e g i a t e  

First Street.

40LE P R IN T E R Y ~  
W. N. Lumluy, Prop.

ur altering, repair- 
luilding, neat and 

Enee. W. I*. Davis, 
Ave.

ONE COT and mattress, 3 straight 
chairs, nno rocker, I bed, springs 

and 2 mattresses, large tent, a new 
oil stovo. 810 Elm. Avc.

PARK APARTM ENTS -Furnish- 1 
ed corner Central St. and Park I 

Ave.— Electrical lefrigeratlon,—
Murphy steel kitchen, etc. Phone 
848-J,

W ILLY ’S-KNIGHT and Overland. 
E and M. Motor Co.,
Park and Commercial

HUPS -MAKMONH 
Sanford Automobile Go. 

206 Magnolia Ave. Phono

3 h a n d y !  
p a c

f o r C
IE

COUGH OR COLD
„__ I J  WB16U A
C  7 < m  ^

I nrm wrr

i

137

c a m e r a s
SUPPLIES 

DRUG COM PANY 
exall Store", 

ecinlty of our prompt 
ascriptions and Quick 
lolivery.
a — hot Sandwlchea

FOR SAI.E .— At a bargain, 3 burn- 
<>r oil range, 54 in. round ouk din

ing table, dresser, Rex couch, all 
in good condition. Phone 578-YV,

F'OR SALE.— Sewing machine and 
piano, Mra. J. D. Woodruff, 

Sanford Height. (Opposite Rose 
Court.)
. „ -  ■ A _--

51— Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE ,
One car icing platform. In this 

platform several thousand feet of 
good lumber. Seo Clyde A. Byrd, 
Manager Florida Power & Light 
Co.

FOR RENT.— Unfurnished 3 
room apartment. Adults only. 

211 Park Ave. Phone 254-W.

A P A R T M E N T .- 
space for car.

•3 or 1 rooms, 
I DO!) Union Ave.

F’OR RENT.—Garage apartment, 4 
rooms, adults. Silver Luke. A. 

C. Gimlet-.

CHRYSLER
( HAS. T. FU LLER MOTOR CO 
111 W. 1st St. Phone 602

208

JEW ETT AND PAGE 
R IVE ’S GARAGE 

Sanford Dealer 
W. 1st St. Phone 017

NICE CLEAN furnished rooms or 
apartment, can he hud ut roason- 

able price, 120 1-2 N. Park Ave,, 
opposite Valdez Hotel, place under 
new management.

L. A. It ENA UD wishes to announce 
that he is back ut his old stand at 

820 W. F’ irst St., doing Garago 
and Auto Electric Repairs, nnl 
will give the same nigh grade 
service ns in the past and run 
under the same name o f SA N 
FORD BATTERY SERVICE CO.

■Space on this 
ed advertisements, 
thos ■ vacant rooms, 
second hnfid goods?

MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 
page j are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified add In 
the Morgantown POST. Six cents 
a j^ork for six consecutive issue*.

75— Business Places for Rent

FOR RENT.—Spuce now occupied 
by Chrysler Motor Company. 

West 1st. St. Apply A. P. Con
nelly A Sons.

NASH
Leads the world in motor ear vslue. 

SMITH MOTORS CO

ATTRACTIVE rooms to rent for 
stores or offices at Park Ave., 

and Commercial Street. W. M. 
Young, Owner, 208 Park Ave.

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS— If you 
wunt to sell your used cars, ad

vertise daily on the classified Dago

USED CAR EXCHANGE 
CORNER P^HK AND SECOND 

Q. W. WANSLEY, Manager

There’s a treat for you and 
your children in the Pepper
mint sugar jacket and another 
in the Peppermint - flavored 
gum inside—that is

• WRIGLEY’S P. K.
I

urmoit vslue in long 
l-a-s-t-l-n-g delight. 1

--------------\

I’M HERE 
TELL YOU 

THEY'RE GOOD
Wriglcy'a aid* dlget 

tlon and make* th« 
next cigar tatte better. 

Try It
A fter Entry Menf 

C.1M

=F

The government has appropriat
ed $500,000 to repair Turkey s ar
chaeological treasures. A large 
pnrt of thi^ sum will be devoted 
to the mosque bf St. Sophia, built 
nearly 2’000

Per slat rnl coughs and colds lead to 
serious trouble. You cun stop them 
now with Crcomulsion, ad emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. Crco- 
miiUion is a new medical discovery 
with twofold action; it soothes and 
lieuls tho inflamed membranes sad in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is rec
ognized lijrliigh medical authorities as 
0110 of tho greatest healing agencies for 
persistent coughs and cnlds and other 
forms of throat trnvhlrs. Crcomulsion 
contains, in addition to creosote, nliter 
healing elements which soothe and heal 
the infected membranes and stop tho 
irritation and inflammation, whilo the 
creosote goes on to tho stomach, is ab
sorbed into the blood, attacks the sent 
of the trouble and checks the growth 
of the germs.

Crcomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in tho treument of nersistept 
coughs and cuhfs, bnmchlul nslhina, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for build
ing up the system after coids or flu. 
Money refunded if any cough or cold is 
not relieved after taking according to 
directions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

years ago.

Ilo You W sst A House 
Of Y'our Osvnt Ash How

SANFORD BUILDING AND  
LOAN ASSOCIATION

NG UP  FATH ER

V cA *
ON'T.

mV  r e a d  t h  a t  b o o k
E R  t K F T P O R M E .A U *  
MS-'LL B R A T  M B  «JD'.

I’ D R A T H E R T A K E .
BEATtM<5 T H A N  
R E A D  IT.
DAOCFY!

M A ^IE N SM LL  B e. B A i  
IN  A  FR.VQ D A V 5 , A M '
| c a n t t S l U e r ’ ...
6 T O R Y IN  THAT 0OOK  
1 K*b4 9GB “THE DOCTOR  
t a k i w  m v  T e m p e r a t u r e  

n o w  ’.

' M

■'L / , 7' ’■ li,td l l l i ' i  IK

Ci'

x /
v )  .ai

I •. .• -

V ■ ' I . *, •, UNiS
taC-A-l ’ kj, t ■ j * r- /

; \

. w h a t 'b  vn ie»°.
[B A R O N  U A T A S E N & E l

I'M

l I

^ T iO H jH lT

A HUHPfttC 
VOLTS 

P O R C V C W Y

LIGHT
OH

By GEORGE M cM ANUS
Li- . :a i . l ,o n  Hi m , 

A M ’ HAVGT h im  t k l u
MR TH E  S T O R Y !

with German 
carried out n 
stunt describeri 
ns "scnndnlous.

For n "firnt night" of the film 
"Ben llur" the combination 
tinn 
uvitt
gown audience consisting of six

Communists have given tn! 
loafs another name. The/ 1 
"proletarian disease” in tbafr 
press. In obitoary notice^

.................. ................ m0M terms Ur used exclusively for
picture trust lured out hy in- j w^Ke plnguc.
ion a silk hat nnd evening , Thfl name was chosen because <rf>.

g of six < the tact that tuberculosis is wide*
1 cabinet ministers headed l>y chun- i spread among the proletariat, al* 
'cellor Wilhelm Marx, two ambus-1 '°K®dly because of unhealthful 
.indors, including Jacob Gould ' w°rking and housing conditions and 
St'hurman, ten ministers of foreign j improper nourishment 
countries, six Prussian cabinet; , nlra rit ~ n ij. ' „u.i. . -  ^
ministers, five bnnk presidents, In-1 ' ' a°Hclted, fear < j
chiding Hjnlinar Schacht 
dent of the Ueichshang 
six theatrical producers and stars 
and the lord mayor Gustav Boons.

Fifty police held hack the 
throng that battled in vain to buy 
tickets.

"The Americans make grand 
opera nut of an ordinary movie,” 
said one editorial writer.

ui 1 u 1VIKo I .... ...... ,y

ildents'ln-' l'n*te — Bids, solicited, for '
W o « J . ! plTJn|t r?n,i No- 2 from Uke City ;

th irty -,10 lin?- 'M R
nnd stars 1 •'

------— »  ■ --

Sound Kiir 1H Vrnr. 
Grnn-lnw Mtrwwsrr 

3 AN FORD BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

t i

^ _A -  -

i r

Adjustment Service
Between Buye 

and Sellers
The need for highly intelligent set

tlement between buyers and sellers 
of property is more and more in evi
dence.

Mortgage extensions, collection of 
interest, refinancing of obligations, 
property partition to meet financial 
ability to pay and.the preventing of 
loss between buyers and sellers arc 
all matters that require highly spcial- 
ized endeavor.

a

We are today handling transac
tions of this character and are at your 
service with an experience in such 
transactions not equalled anywhere 
in this territory.

If  you have a matter of this kind to 
adjust come in and talk it over^

A  Share o f  Your Business 
W ill B e Appreciated

m
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